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ABSTRA,CT

FLEURY, MICHELLE DAWN. M.Sc., The University of Manítoba,

May, Igg4. Arabinoxvlan in Barl-ey and Ïts Effects on Broiler

Chicks. Ma j or Prof essor,' Lloyd D. Campbe1I .

A series of studies !ùere performed to determine the

effects of arabinoxyJ-an (AX) in western Canadian barley on the

performance and digesta viscosity of young broiler chickens.

Breeder lines and cultivars from the 1-99I Western Canadian

Bar1ey Cooperative Program \47ere surveyed, using a modif ication

of the orcinol- technique, to determine the range in total,

water-soluble and acid-soluble AX concentrations expressed by

modern genetic materials. The six-rowed barley type contained

greater total, acid-soluble and water-solubl-e AX than hulless

or two-rowed cultivars (PS.01). The AX in hulless barÌey was

less than the total, greater than the water-soluble (P<0.01),

and not different frorn the acid-so]uble (P>0.05) level of

corresponding fractions in two-rowed barley. A genetic effect

on AX concentration was seen for all cultivar and breeder l-i-ne

fractions (P<0.05) Environment also contributed to the

variation in water- and acid-so1uble AX content (P<0.05)-

Broil-er chicken diets were formulated from cultivars witfr high

(Stace1,) , moderate (Manl-ey) and low (CDC Richard) water- and

acid-sotuble arabi-noxylan, and supplemented with purified
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xyl-anase (PX) or ß-glucanase-free xyl-anase (XBG) at 0, 475 or

950 IU/kg. Birds consuming the PX-supplemented Stacey-based

diets had increased weight gain (P<0.05) and feed conversion

(P<0. 05 for 950 IU/kg) , with a corresponding reduction in

proximal (PSIV; P<0.05) and distal small intestine digesta

viscosities (DSIV; P<0.05) . Other cultivar-xYlanase

combinatj-ons reduced DSIV (P<0.05), but did not affect chick

performance or PSIV. The results indicated that xylanase

supplementation of barl-ey-based diets, which contain elevated

sol-uble ÀX, can improve the performance of young broiler

chickens consurning these diets, and that the effect ís

associated with reduced PSIV.
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INTRODUCTION

The viscosity produced by soluble cell wall polymers in

barley has been associated with the reduced performance of

young chickens (White et al-, 1-983). The beer manufacturing

industry has also encountered viscosity-related problems,

including increased wort run-off time and lowered extract

yield (Bourne et al I r976). Viscosity production is usually

attributed to the ß-glucan component of barley (White et al-,

1-9Bl-; Bourne and Pierce, L972)¡ however, the viscous

nnl r,,qanr-Ì¡:ri ¡o arakri nnwr¡'ì ¡- ^ t ^^ ¡^-¡.t-; ttltCq, e ma-ì6¡ nnrl- ì nn
ÀJvL.f rquu¡rq! rqç, qrqlJJ-r¡v^jrql¡/ O.-L>LJ u(JllÞLl-9uuço q ¡ltqJv! !/v! çfvr¡

of the endcsperm cell walI (25e"; Fincher, 7975). Arabinoxylan

contributes to the digesta viscosity of other cereals,

including rye and wheat (Fengler and Marquardt, L98B; Bedford

and Classen, 1-992) | and speculation exists that it. may also

significantJ-y enhance the gut viscosity of chicks consuming

barì-ey-based diets (de Silva et al, 1-983; Classen and Bedford,

199r).

Elevated dígesta viscosity reduces nutrient absorption

from the chick gut (Choct and Annison, 1992). Studies using

rats indicate that thi-s may be due to a thickening of the

unstirred water Ìayer at the mucosal surface, resulting in a

decrease monosaccharide and amino acid absorption (EJ-senhans

et al, 1980). Diffusion is reduced within the viscous media
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(Fengler and Marquardt, l-9BB), and since diffusion rate is

proportional- to the square root of a substance's mass,

absorption of lipid and fat-soluble vitarnins is severely

depressed (Campbell et âf, f983). Feed transit time is

decreased in viscous diets (Salih et â1, I99L)t which may

prevent chicks from consuming greater quantities of feed to

compensate for the poor nutrient absorption.

ArabinoxyJ-an contributes to the viscosity of acid

extracts from barÌey, as indicated by the ability of purified

xylanase to produce a modest viscosity reduction in this

solution. The pentose content of hulless barley is also

moderately correl-ated with acid extract viscosity (r=0.61;

P<0.05,' Bhatty et aI, I99l). Only the concentration of high

mol-ecul-ar weight (MI,J) arabinoxylan polymers (>500,000 MW) is

correlated with gut viscosity (Bedford and Classen | 1-992) .

Gel- filtration of barley extract indicates that arabinoxylan

molecules elute before ß-glucan during size-excl-usion

chromatography, and may therefore have a high MW (de Silva et

al-. 1983).

Enzyme supplementation of barley-based diets using crude

bacterj-al- or fungal preparations improves the performance of

young chickens (Edney et al, L989,' Friesen et aI, 1992;

Hessel-man et al, L982) . The fore gut viscosity reduction,

associated with enzyme supplementation of barley diets, is

al-so significantly correlated with increased Iive weight and

feed conversion (Graham et â1, 1993). Crude enzyme
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preparations are Iikely to contain significant l-evels of

enrloxvl ãnâsê ¡nt i rri .|-rr /r:ra\¿¡ ¿¡d Pettef SSOn, L992) | and mayçr¡qv^Ì !u¡¡qrÇ qv er v ¿ eJ

already eliminate arabinoxylan-associated viscosity problens

in barley díets. However, breeding programs are currently

aimed at reducing barley ß-glucan (8. Rossnagel, personal

communication) , v/hich may indirectl-y sefect for increased

levels of the other soluble cel-l- wall- component, arabinoxylan.

In addition, substrate induction may be required for optirnal

xyl-anase expressi-on by enzyme cultures (Royer and Nakas,

i.ggO) | if arabinoxylan v/ere determined to have a significant

adverse effect on the performance of young poultry consuming

barley diets.

A brewing study (Canales et al, 1-988) indicated that a

crude ß-glucanase preparation, which showed activity against

arabinoxylan, improved \,,/ort f il-tration rates more effectively

than an enzyme source without Xylanase. A multi-enzYme

preparation was al-so thought to improve the performance of

young broiler chickens relatÍve to those consuming diets

supplenented with ß-glucanase (Graham and Pettersson, 1992) .

The study \,Jas inconclusive, however, because the ß-glucanase

source contained xylanase, and the treatments did not differ

significantly. The objective of the current study was to

determine the range in total, acid-solubl-e and \n/ater-sol-uble

arabinoxylan present in two-rowed, six-rowed and hulless

cultivars. The data from the first study will all-ow the

selection of barley cul-tivars containing high, moderate and
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low arabinoxylan leve1s for inclusion in a chick trial

examining suppl-ementation with a purified xyÌanase source or

a crude, ß'glucanase-free xyl-anase source. Chick performance

and gut viscosity will be measured to determine if xylanase

supplementatj-on and., conversely, arabinoxylan, affects the

performance of broiler chicks.



LITERÀ,TURE REVIEW

Arabinoxylan in Small-seeded Cereals

ArabinoxyJ-an (AX) is a ubiquitous component of primary

and secondary pl-ant cell- wall-s (Bacic et âf , 19BB) , and

consti-tutes the major non-starch poJ-ysaccharide (NSP) found in

monocots (Varner and Lin , l-9 B 9 ) . Conseguentl-y , AX is a

constituent of some of the most economically important cereal

crops girov/n in western Canada: wheat, barley/ oats and rye.

Leve.l-s of AX typicaì-Iy founcl in these cereals are shown in

aOUJE l.

TABLE 1. Arabinoxylan concentrations (Z dry matter; DM)
determined for wheat, barley, oats and rye grain
samr:f es.

Henry (1,987 )

lToq,qelman 11qRqì

Rarl orz

6. 60

7 .6r

Oats

7 .84

Przo

8.96
8.07

V'Iheat

6.59
6 .1-4

Cited in Classen and Bedford (1991-)

Arabinoxylan is composed mai-n1y of the S-carbon sugars,

xylose and arabinose, and is frequently referred to as

pentosan. The name 'heteroxylan' acknowledges that other
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substituents may be present on the xylan backbone (Bacic et

af, l-988), and is therefore more accurate. However, the name

/arabinoxyJ-an' best describes the polysaccharide, as found in

primary cell- wal-1s of the Gramineae family of small-seeded

cereal crops, and will- be used throughout the remainder óf the

text. The usage of the term in the present paper is

concurrent with other reviewers (Fincher and Stone, L986) .

Structure of Barlev Arabinoxv]an

Arabinoxylan consists of a ß- (7,4) -linked D-xylopyranosyl

backbone that is periodicalJ-y substituted at the O-2- and/or

O-3-xyIosyl positions. Evidence suggests AX exists in

solution as a combination of randomly coil-ed (Dea et al-, 1-973)

and l-inear ribbon-like regions (Andrewartha et a1, L979; Fig.

1), the ratio of which may be temperature-dependent (Dea et

=l 1q7?ì
-t

Equally important in determining the

characteristics of the AX polymer are the type, degree and

distribution of substituents (Andrewartha et aI, 1979).

Xvlan Substituents

the plant kingdom contains a wide variety of heteroxylan

substituents (Wilkie , 1-979 ¡ Darvill- et âI, l-980) , some of

which are shown in Fig. 2. In barley grain, substituent

cornposition can be characterized roughly on Èhe basis of
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parent tissue. The main substituent of al-l- molecules is

o-L-arabinofuranose, linked at the O-2- and/or O-3-

xylopyranosyl positions. In the past, barley al-eurone was the

only tissue known to contain the l-one O-2 J-inkage (McNeil et

â1, I975); however, Vietor et al (L992a) detected equivalent

levels of substitution in cell wal-1s from dehusked barley

flour, indicating that the lone O-2 linkage may be common

throughout the kernel. Husk AX has a more complex structure,

including 2-o-D-xylopyranosyl-L-arabinose and frequent

glucuronic acid residues (AspinalI and Ferrier, L957) . Most

endosperm substituents are monomeric; however, oligomeric

arabinofuranosyl sidechains, with or without terminal-

xyl-opyranose, have been identified (Vietor et af, L992a)-

Barley aleurone (Gubler et al-, 1985) and endosperm (Ahluwahlia

and Fry, 1986) contain O-S-O-feruloyl-arabinofuranose

sidechains (Fig. 3) . Arabinoxylan from j-mmature vegetative

barley tissue contains xyJ-ose, arabinose, galactose, glucose,

gJ-ucuronic acid and galacturonic and in the molar ratio

59:.28:5:1:I:trace (Kato et aI, L9BB).
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Figure l-. Twisted ribbon conformation
showing hydrogen bonds between 05
contiguous residues (Winterburn,

of a ß-(L-4)-xYlan,
and 03 / atoms on

L974).

e-L-Ara l{1 -+3[q 2¡]-

[+MeþSGlcpA-(1+2Y

ct$Xylp{l+3É-Ara f11+

Figure 2. some arabinoxylan substituents (Bacic et aI,
1e88).

rH, OH

Figure 3. ProPosed
sidechains of

structure for
arabi.noxylan

f eru loy 1-O-5 -arabinosY I
(Gubler et aI, 1985).



Desree of Substitution

The degree of substitution is also related to AX function

and parent tissue. Studies of Austral-ian barley varieties

showed endosperm arabinose:xylose ratios of 0.67 (Henryt 1-987)

and aleurone ratios of 0.35 (Bacic and Stone, I98l-b). Husk

contains a ratio of O.L7 (Aspinall and Ferrier , 1957) .

El-evated arabinose: xylose rat j-os indicate increased xylan

substitutj-on. Highly substituted arabinoxylan binds cel-Iulose

l-ess tightly (McNeiI et aI, 7975) and is more water-so1uble,

as il-l-ustrated by the reduced arabinose/xylose ratios of

barley fl-our fractions solubilized by successive agueous

extraction procedures (Table 2). Arabinose subunits restrict

noncovalent bonding between AX molecules, but arabj-no-

furanosidase digestion al-l-ows fibres to aggregate and

precipitate from sol-ution (Andrewartha et aI,I979) . Previous

reviewers (Fincher and Stone I L986) , citing barley cel-I wal-l-

f ractionation and anaJ-ysis data (Mares and Stone , I973) ,

indicated that water-soluble and -insotubl-e AX have simil-ar

arabinose:xylose (A:X) ratios. A recent study (Vietor et aI,

t991,; Table 2) indicated that the initial ethanol extraction

performed by Mares and Stone (L973) removed AX which had an

elevated A:X ratio. The fraction accounted for 252 of the

total- AX; theref ore, its removal would resul-t in an

underestimation of the A:X ratios of the so]uble fraction.
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TABLE 2. Arabinose/xylose ratios of cel-I wal-l
extracted from defatted, dehusked barley
successively rigorous aqueous extraction

material
flour using
procedures.

Fraction analyzed
Total- ffour
7OZ aqueous EIOH extract
Seived starch particles
o-amylase digest extract ft
o-amylase digest extract #Z
70 C HzO extract
Water-insoluble cell- wa]Ì

Arabinose/ xvlose
o.7L
1z

0.80
o.78
^ 

tR
V.lJ

o .67
0. 68

(Vietor et al , 19 91- )

Substituent Distribution

The distribution of substituents is also critical- in

determining AX sol-ubility and interaction with other ceÌl-wall

components (McNeiI et al, 1975). An AX molecule containing

both highJ-y substituted areas and Iong, unsubstituted areas

will- covalentty bond differently from one in which the

substituents are dispersed evenly because the unbranched areas

of the xylan backbone tend to associate first (Dea et af,

Ig73). RecenL work by Vietor et al (1,992c) produced a model

of barl-ey AX structure (Fig , 4) similar to that which

Goldschmid and PerIin (1963) constructed for wheat

illustrating branching patterns on the xylan backbone.

Methylation analysis of linkage units (Vietor et aI, 7992a)

and ,H-n. m. r. spectroscopy of xylanase- 1 iberated

oligosaccharides (Vietor et â1, 1-992b) indicated ÀX is
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composed of two types of sequences. The rnost common sequence

consists of fone xylosyÌ residues separated by one or two

substituted residues (a in Fig. 3) . The 'at sequences are in

turn separated by clusters of two or more unsubstituted

xylosyl residues, denoted tbt.

II I

Figure 4. Schematic view of a model for the distribution of
substituents over an arabinoxyl-an chain. (Vietor et al-,
I992c) .

Analysis of substitution patterns shows that the process

is non-randorn and under regulatory controJ- by the plant. In

ethanol- gradient precipitates of bar j-um hydroxide-extracts

from barley, O-3-arabinosylated xylose residues constitute a

static l-5 + I Z of all fractions (Vietor et â1, t992a) .

Differences in A:X (arabinose to xylose) ratios result from

changes j-n the frequency of O-2- and O-2,3-linked xylosyl

residues (Vietor et â1, 1-992a) . Computer-generated models

based on random substitution predíct substituent l-evel-s woul-d

be inversely proportional to xylobiose and xylotriose release

by endoxylanase. However, xylan oligosaccharide levels remain
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reJ-ativeiy constant despite changes in the A:X ratio (Vietor

et al , 7992c). The constant level of O-3-substituted and of

polyunsubstituted xyJ,ose residues índicates pl-ant celIs may be

able to control substitution patterns. AÌthough templates

( ie: mRNA) do not control- the synthesis of carbohydrate

structures, the pattern of arabinoxyJ-an substitutj-on may be

manipulated by a system similar to that found in glycoprotein

gtycosylation (Schachter, 1986). In gl-ycoprotein synthesis,

the degree of protein glycosylation and the structure of the

carbohydrate sidechains formed is a product of, and therefore

directly' proportional to, the glycosyJ-transf erases present to

cata J-yzc the reaction. The cel-l- control-s the gtycosylation

event by regulating the number and proportion of glycosyl-

transferases transcribed. Since non-random AX structures are

present in barley and their formation requires biosynthetic

regulation, it is reasonable to assume that these structures

perf orin specif ic f unctions in the ceI1 wal-1.

Molecular síze

Relativety little is known about the molecular size of

barley arabinoxylan because most polyner sizing techniques

(ie: gel f iltration) invol-ve the use of standards, and due to

the heterogeneity of carbohydrates, a truJ-y representitive

standard is not availabte. Molecular weights ranging from

10,500 in barley husk (Aspina1l and Ferriert L957 ) to 58,800
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for sedrmentation vel-ocity analysis of barJ-ey fl-our extract

(Podrazky, 1964 ) have been reported. Molecular seive

chromatography indicated val-ues of 10o daltons for water-

solubl-e and 5 x 100 daltons for alkali-extracted arabinoxyl-an

(Forrest and Wainwright, L977).

Arabinoxvlan Synthesis and Deqradation

Arabinoxy.l-an Synthesis

Studies of barley AX synthesis have been lirnited.

However, the mol-ecufar biology of other plant systems is

better understood, and l-ikelv to be similar. A review of the

l-iterature (Northcote, 1985) indicated that aÌ1 matrix

polysaccharides are synthesízed by the endomembrane system,

from which they are transferred via vesicles to the site of

deposition in the cel-I walls. Radioautographic study of wheat

root caps (Northcote and Pickett-Heaps I 1966) showed that

nucleotide diphosphate precursors formed from UDP-Gl-c (Fig. 5)

I^rere assembed in the Go1gi apparatus to form a diverse group

of poJ-ysaccharides, some of which were deposited in the cel-l-

wall as l-abelled arabinose and xylose. Polysaccharides are

synthesized by enzyme complexes situated within the

endopJ-asmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus. The enzymes

invol-ved in the process include transporters, glycosyl-

transferases, epimerases and binding proteins to hold the
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acceptor mol-ecul-e (Northcote, 1985). Hardwood and softwood

xylan has the reducing end-group structure, ß-D-Xylop-(1--r3)-o-

L-Rhap- (7--+2) -a-D-GalpA- ( l-*4 ) -D-XyI (Andersson et aI, l-983 ) '
which may be an AX synthesis-initiation seguence that attaches

to the binding protein. The scenario described is in

agreement with that observed for glucuronoxylan formation in

peas a coordinated event of xylan elongation and

gl-ucuronidation, not glucuronosylation of a preformed xylan

(Hobbs et al , 1-99I) .

Arabinoxylan Decrradation

Efficient degradation of AX is important for seedling

germinaticn and ruminant nutrition. Cel-1 wa11 degradation

improves the access of hydrolytic enzymes to starch and

protein, and releases xylose and arabinose for metabolism or

structural- synthesis.

Aì-pha-amylase- and henicellulase-degrading enzymes are

produced in the al-eurone and scutellum during germination

(Gibbons and Niel-sen, 1983), but diffusion to surrounding

tissues is limited by the cell wal-l (Varner and Mense, L972).

In animal nutrition, the cell wa1I may also restrict the

access of gallian (55,OOO t 600 Mr) and porcine (53,000 Mr) a-

amylase (Lehrner and Malacinski, L975) to endospernal starch,'

however, diffusion assays using dextran and globular proteins
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2 NAD+

Enzyme'NAD+
¿-

UDP-crlucose

O_UOP

UDP-gl-ucuronic acid

O_UOP

I ur,ry 
"'NADHl=

Enzyme.NÀDH nol------n 4-epimerase \"""'; "" *o"hJi = _,./---.
o-uDp ;f-Y

UDP-xYIose

reactions involved
UDP-arabinose from
Elbein, 1985).

O_UDP

UDP-arabinose

in the fornation of UDP-
their UDP-glucose precursor

OH

rigure 5. The
xylose and
(Hori and
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( Baron-EpeJ- et â1 , l-988 ; Shedletzky et â1, 7992 ) indicated

that the cell- wall ís permeable to proteins of greater mass

than o-anylase (bovine serum albumin; 67,000 Mr). A large

proportion of barley ß-glucan (23-672; Smith et al, 1-980a) is

acid.-so1ubl-e, which may increase cell- wa11 porosity and

enhance ø-amylase diffusion during digestion. Ileal starch

digestibilities in barley-based broj-Ier chick diets range from

85 to 88.5? (Hesselman and Åman | L986) | indicating that a.-

amylase has access to a majority of starch granules. However,

starch solubil-ization by duodenal inoculum is reduced in

course-ground barley (Lowgren et aI, l-992), presumably because

ìrore starch granules and cefl- walIs are intact. Therefore the

effects of cell- waIls should not be underestimated.

Arabinoxylan hydrolysis is achieved by a variety of

enz)rmes acting in concert. Endo-I,4-ß-xyl-anase (EC 3.2.1.8)

cleaves non-terminal- 1,4-ß-D-xylosidic linkages. Xylan I t4-ß-

xylosidase (EC 3.2.1-.37) removes successive D-xylose residues

from the non-reducing termini of L,4-ß-D-xylans, and

hydrolyzes xylobiose. Alpha-N-arabinofuranosidase (EC

3.2.1-. 55) removes terminal, non-reducing a-L-arabinofuranose

residues from the xylan backbone (IUBMB, 1992) . The

nomenclature of these enz)rmes is variable, as shown by their

common and systematic names in Table 3. These enzymes act in

concert (Fig. e ) j-n a wide variety of plants, bacteria, yeast

and fungi that reguire xylose and arabinose for various life

processes,
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TÀBLE 3. Nomenclature of primary xylanolytic enzymes, including the
recommended, systematic and discouraged alternative names cited
by the Internalional Union of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
( r.992 ) .

Recommended name

Endo-1,4ß-xylanase
(Ec 3.2.r.8)

Xyl-an 1, 4-ß-xylosidase
(Ec 3.2.r.37)

o-N-arabinofuranos idase
(Ec 3.2.1.ss)

svstematic name

1,4-ß-D-xyIan
xylanohydrolase
l-, 4-ß-D-xylohYdrolase

a-L-arab ino f uranos ide
arab ino f uranohydro I ase

other name(s)

Xylanohydrolase
Xylanase

( exo-1 , 4- )

ß-xylohydrolase
Xylobiase
Arabinosidase

AAA
X-X-X-X-X-X_X-X-X-X-X-X

A¡\ A A arabinorylm

æN-arabirofurúosidåse

,/ A A
X-X-X-X-X-X

X-X_X-X-X-X-X-X
xyLan

x-x-x-x-x
Xylan 1,4-ß-
xylosidasc

rylan dcxtrin

X-X-X Ende l,4-ß-
xylr¡aso

xylotriose

x-x
rylobiosc

Endor,4-ß- þ "" 
Hzo

xyranasc 

I

Figure 6 Possilrl-e routes by which enzymes degrade arabinoxyl-an.
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The enzyme classification system of the rnternational

Union of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (IUBMB) defines

arabinoxylan-hydrolyzing enzymes on the basis of substrate

specificity. Endo-l-,A-ß-xylanase (pI 5.2) , from germinated

barley extract ( Slade et .a!, l-989 ) , complies with the EC

3.1.2.8. def inition, cJ-eaving xylan and AX substrate r^¡ith at

least three contiguous (1,4)-ß-xylosyl residues. The current

systenr is convenient, but fails to recognJ-ze that some

cel-luLase/hemicellulase famil-ies are polyfunctional. Another

system which may replace it, classifies enzymes based on amino

ar:i rì sêcrìrênr:e simi'l arit-v- Active site structure determines

the substrate specificity of an enzyme, therefore amino acid

sequence conservation, within a family of enzymes, maY

indicate similar substrate requirements. For example,

seguence homology between a mannase and a cell-uIase may

indicate that the celluLase would al-so be active against

mannan (Henrissat, 1992). A combination of these two systems

would be ideal, allowing the classification of enz)rmes based

on their known and potential substrates, r,vhile avoiding the

laborious process of testing each possible cornbination.

The field of enzymology is rapidly expanding, with neh/

knowledge allowing clarification of that gained previously.

Multisubstrate activity involving xylose and arabinose is

frequently reported. An a-L-arabino/ß-D-xylosidase produced

by Clostridium stercorar j-um ( Schwarz et ê1, 1-990 ) , and an

endo-1,  -ß-xyLanase I purified from Fibrobacter succinoqenes,
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are able to cleave the xylan backbone as well- as remove the

arabinose substituents from rye fl-our arabinoxylan. Most

recent studies do not support xylanase release of arabi-nose,

and it has never been reported to hydrolyze other xylan

substituents (Biely et â1, L992). Reports of xylanase

activity against carboxymethylcetlulose (CMC) (Matte and

Forsberg t 7gg2) are frequently published; however, hydrolysis

of CMC is onl-y an indicator of activity against a man-made

substrate, and should not be interpreted otherwise (Henrissat,

1992) .

Arabinoxylan in Barl-ev CelI WaIIs

Arabinoxylan is a major component of graminaceous primary

cell wal-Is. In barley this includes the endosperm, aleurone

and inner, unliqnified wal-l-s of the husk and other vegetative
+.i -^,,^- Arabinoxytan provides structural support in

combination with the f Iexibility required f or normal cel-l-

grov,rth and d.eveloprnent, because its size and substituents can

be manipul-ated to produce a wide variety of cornponents. The

primary cel-l- wall- al-so contains many other constituents that

j-nteract with AX, defining its architectural and functional-

rol-es in the plant.
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Structural RoIe

The primary ceÌl- wall is a carefull-y orchestrated complex

of niany ¡nolecular subunits. Cellul-ose microf ibrils consisting

of Ìinear beta-4-D-glucan aggregates are deposited onto the

surfaces of newly formed cells, creating a framework which is

l-ater cemented together by various hemicellulosic components

(Fincher, L975; Varner and Lin, l-989). In dicotyledons,

xyloglucan provides the bulk of the cementing matrix (2OZ) ,

penetrating and H-bonding to crosslink the cellulose skeleton.

Arabinoxylan usurps the role in monocotyledons (Varner and

Lin, 1989), by noncovalently bonding with ceIlulose in regions

that have at least 4 contiguous unsubstituted residues (McNeil

et âI, 1-975). Evidence suggests AX further crosslinks the

matrix b)' boncling with itself (McNeì- I et â1 , I97 5 ) in a

process to which the arabinosyl substituents may contribute by

replacing intermolecul-ar HzO (Dea et a1, L973). Beta-gJ-ucan

is associated with these ceIl wall- components, as indicated by

their co-extraction under both asueous and alkali conditions

(Fincher, :-.975) . Immunogold labe11ing, using antibodies

agaínst AX (Barry et al, L99l) , will a1low visual-ization of

their rel-ative positions within the ceI1 waI1.

Both AX and ß-glucan are matrix components, and may share

duplicity in their function. Arabinoxylan is ¡nore conmon than

ß-glucan in barley aleurone (67 vs. 28>"; Bacic and Stone,

1-981b) but is less common in endosperm walls (25 vs 7 52;
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Fincher, I975) . These values nay be related to critical

structural- functions which only these ratios of components can

satisfy, or they may simply be the resul-t of random selection

between two equatly satisfactory subunits. The structural-

rol-e of AX may be modified by the presence of feruloyl

substituents (Gub1er et al , 3-985; Ahluwalia and Fry, 1-986).

Peroxidase-catalyzed oxidative coupling of feruloylated

residues on adjacent AX molecules (Fig. 7) is thought to

strengthen the celÌ wall (Markwalder and Neukom, 1-976; Fry,

1986) , The theory is supported by the presence of trans-

f eruloyL esterase in wheat (McCal-lum et â1, 1991-) , and of

diferulic acid crosslinkages in barnboo (Ishii, 1991). Bar1ey

endosperm contains 60 ug ferulic acid/100n9 of cel-l- waII, or

an estimated 80 esterifications per average AX molecule

/ ì t^ I ..,,- 't .i ^\rurruwq¿rq o,,d Fry, 1986) . Analysis of tota1, water-solubl-e

and water-insoluble endosperm cell wal-1 cornponents indicates

water-extractable components do not contain ferulic acid

(Tab1e 4), although in other studies feruloyl distribution is

not as clearly defined (Vietor et âf , l-991-). Fluorescence

microscopy of barley aleurone showed autofluorescent feruloyl

groups !{ere evenly distributed throughout the cell wal-l- (Bacic

and Stone, 1981-a), which agrees with the incorporation process

of AX as described by Varner and Lin (l-989).



TABLE 4. Ferulic acid content of
of the cell-wa11 f racti-ons.
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barley celL walls and each

Cell-waIl fraction
Total cell waII
Water-extractable
Total- water-insoluble
Water-insoluble ß-glucan
Water-insoluble arabinoxylan

Total
material-

0.06
rTr: ¡o

o. 18
Trace
0.34

Arabinoxylan
component

o-r_n

o_10

o .37

(Àh1uwaì-ia and Fry, L986)

H3[ o H,[0

Dife ruI

V
H16HER OLIGOMERS

Figure 7. Oxidative coupling of ferulate residues to
produce diferulic cross-links (Fry, a986) .

-Tv
(

ç
OH

2
H,0, 2H"0"\_4 ' -
p eroxidase

Ferutate
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Functional- Role

Arabinoxylan ptays an important physiological role in

cell growth regulation since plant celI expansion must occur

within the boundaries of cell- wal-l-s. A peroxidase-coupled

reaction between ferulic acid residues on adjacent AX residues

(Markwalder and Neukon I I976) may control grov/th by covalently

bonding the matrix into rigid, inelastic dimensions. A

correlation exists betv¡een diferul-ic acid content and

decreased colewtile extensibility in Avena spp. (Kamisaka et

aI, 1990) and Orvza spp. (Tan g! al-, 1991). Studies indicate

that irradiation with white light inhibits growth in oryza

coleoptiles (Tan et al- 1992). Coleoptiles grown in Iight have

an increased f erul-ic and dif erul-ic acid content, which

correlates cl-oseIy with reduced cell wall- extensibility and

increased minimum stress-relaxation tirnes (Tan et a1, 1992) .

Irradiation is thought to enhance crosslinking by stinulating

the production of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (Schopfer and

Mohr, Ig72) , which is involved in ferulíc acid synthesis.

Arabinoxyl-an oligosaccharides may also serve a hormone-

like function by limiting the auxin-stimulated elongation of

cell-s. Auxin-stirnulated Orvza coleoptiles shovt reduced

extens ibi I ity i f e i ther o- [ o- 5 -f eruloy 1 -a-L-arabinof uranosyÌ ] -
( 1 , 3 ) -ß-D-xyl-opyranosyl- ( I , 4 ) -D-xylopyranose ( FAXX) or f erul-ic

acid are present in the rnedia (Ishii and Saka, 1992) .



TÀBLE 5. Inhibitory effects of FAXXa,
on auxin-sti.mulated elonqation of
j oints.

AXXb and
cells in

¿+

ferulic acid
oryza lamina

Test solution
FAXX

AXX

Ferul-ic acid

Concentration Z Inhibition
with IAÀ" (50 uIvI)

t6
46

I

0

26
59

l]pm
zv
200
¿v
200
¿u
200

uM
32
320
+('
483
t_03
1_ 0 1_3

o o-lferutoyf-(O-5)-a-L-arabinofuranosyll-(1,
xyl-opyranosyJ-- ( 1, 4 ) -D-xylopyranoseo c-L-arabinofuranosyl- (1, 3) -ß-D-xylopyranosyÌ-
xylopyranose
' indole acetic acid

(Ishii and Saka | 1-992)

Arabinoxylans that affect ice-crystal formation have been

isolated from rye, wheat and barley (Kinde1 et a1, l-989). The

antifreeze protein produced endogenously in rye leaves

increases thermal hysteresis, the difference between melting

and freezing points (criffith et âf, L992). Arabinoxylan,

hor¡.'ever, acts as an inhibÍtor of i-ce forrnation by competing

with free water for positions in the forming ice lattice,

disrupting its harmfu] structure (Olien, L967) .

3 ) -ß-D-
l1 /\-n-\rr=,, u
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Bar1ev arabinoxvlan content

Various terms are used to describe barley AX content,

including whole kernel, extracted or tissue-specific val-ues.

These are also assayed using a variety of methods for which

accuracy can differ. The foll-owing examples characterize AX

occurrence withj-n the barley kernel and its tissues.

Husk, Aleurone and Endosperm Contents

The barley endosperm ceII wall contains about 2oz AX

(Ballance and Manners , LgTB) , of which approximately 1,42 is

water-so1uble , 7 Beo is NaoH-solubl-e ( lM) and 72 is

unextractable (Fincher, 1,975) . In tota}, AX constitutes 1'.422

of endospermal tissue (Henry, L987). Aleurone wa1ls are about

67-B5Z AX; !5e" is water-soluble and 852 is alkali-solubl-e

(Bacic and Stone , 1981-a; McNeil et âI, L97 5) . Husk also

contains AX which is sol-uble in aqueous NaOH (Aspinall and

Ferrier I Lg57). Of the total barley AX, approxinately 46å is

l-ocated in the husk , 6eo in the pericarp , 242 in the aleurone

and subaleurone layers, and 242 in the endosperrn (Angelino,

1989; cited in Vietor et al-f 1992a).
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Tissue and Extract Vafues

Whole grain, or total, barley AX values representing

different locations, varieties and analytical techniques are

il-l-ustrated in Tab1e 6. Total vaf ues indicate the amount of

AX present in the entire barley kernel and, because most AX is

located in the husk (462; Angelino, L989; cited in Vietor et

â1, I992a) , vary widely between two-rowed, six-rowed and hull-

less varieties. The sol-ubl-e AX fractions (Table 6) are an

important measure of quality in cereal grains such as wheat

and rye because they significantly affect the baking quality

( Shogren et âf , L987,' De1cour, 1,99I) and the nutritional

properties of poultry diets (choct and Ànnison, 1-990; Fengler

and Marquardt, 1988). Acid-solubl-e val-ues best assess barley

used in chick diets because the anaJ-ysis is designed to

simulate fibre solubilization in the chick gut (Rotter et a1,

l-989a) . Soluble arabinoxylan concentration in barley (O.722)

is fower than in wheat (L.OAZ) or rye (2.452) (Henry, L985).
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TABLE 6. Arabinoxylan content (Z DM) of barley from
dif f erent l-ocations.

Location Arabinoxvlan Method Reference
Tota]
Australia 4.38-'7 .7 9 GC Henry (1986)
Finland 6.7-9.8o Duffau Lehtonen and

7 . 3-l-1-. Or' Aikasalo ( l-987a)
canada'r 2.7 Gc BhattY et aI

5.5 orcinol (1991)
Water-soluble
Austral-ia O.72 PG' Henry (1985)
Acid-extracted
United 0.6-0.84 Orcinol Smith et aI
Kingdom (1980a)

r'Lr two-rowed and six-rowed barley/ respectively
' Ph lorogJ-ucinol method
'' Hufl-ess barlev

TABLE 7. Beta-glucan content (Z DM) of barley from different
l-ocations.

HuIl- ß-qlucan Ref erence
Total
Denmark Hulled 2 . 0-6 . 4 Aastrup (1'97 9)
Canada Hulless 3.9'5.4 Bhatty et aI (l-991)
Australia Hull-ed 3 .9-4 ,8 Henry ( l-985 )

Fintand Hu]led" 3.5-5.3 Lehtonen and
Hul-ledb 3. O-5. 6 Aikasalo ( 1987b)

Acid-soluble
Denmark Hulled O.l4-2.34 Aastrup (1'979)
Canad.a Hulless 1-.0-2.7 Bhatty et aI (l-991-)

Water-sol-ub1e
-Australia Hulled 2.89 Henry (1985)

n,b two-rov,red and six-rowed barley¡ respectively
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Varieta] and Environmental- Effects

A survey of Australian barley cultivars (Henry, l-986)

showed that total AX content \À/as significantly affected by

both genetics and environment. The genetic effect indicates

that plant breeding may successfulLy be used to manipulate

these l-evels. The total AX concentration of Finnish barJ-ey

cultivars differed statistically among three locations at

which they !,/ere gro\,ün (Lehtonen and Aiksalo, 1-987a) . Although

the authors stated that the AX levels differed due to varietal

effects, the experiment was not well designed to measure the

environmental impact.

Correlation with ß-qlucan Content

Beta-qlucan (Tabl-e 7) and AX are the most common matrix

polysaccharides in barley (Fincher, L975; Henry | 1-986; Vietor

et al, Iggl-), and presumably act to strengthen the ce]1 wal1.

Therefore, current breeding programs to reduce the ß-glucan

content of malting and feed barley may indirectly select for

reduced ceIl wall- strength, oE increased AX content. l^lhen

ceLlulose production is inhibited 1n barley endospern,

crosslinking increases between the elevated ß-glucan (4X) and

AX components, producing ceI1 htalIs wÍth greater tensile

strength and turgor pressure resistance (Shedletzky et â1,

1992) . The observations by Schedletzky e'! aI (1'992) suggest
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that monocot cell wall-s are not compJ-eteIy dependent on

hemiceÌlulose-ceIl-ulose interactions for strength, and that

the ß-gl-ucan-AX interaction is very important. A correlation

beLween total ß-ql-ucan and AX content has not been determined

ín barJ-ey (Henry , 1986; Lehtonen and Aikasalo, L987 a,b) ,

possibly because the high level of AX present in the husk is

required for J-ignification. Therefore, a correlation among

acirl- cl: water-soluble ß-qlucan and AX va]ues would better

determine the role of these carbohydrates in the endosperm

cel-Ì wall, and whether they are structurall-y equivalent or

interchangeable.

Analytical Methods

Arabinoxylan has been quantified in cereal- grains using

colorimetric, chromatographic and enzymatic techniques. The

variety of methods availabl-e provides f texibil-ity depending on

the accuracy, speed and economy of analysis required.

Colorimetric Analvses

Colorimetric techni-ques

inexpensive analyses that

laboratories ( Douglas , 1-9 81 ;

containing pentose sugars are

are quantified using several

r^¡ere developed as rapid and

could be performed in most

8e11, l-985) . PoÌysaccharides

hydrol-yzed and the constituents

alternative methods. Pentoses
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may be converted to furfural (2-furancarboxyaldehyde' CsH4oz) |

then distill-ed and reacted with aniline acetate to yield a

product which is measured by absorbance (Cerning and Guilbot,

1,973) . Phloroglucinol may be reacted with the pentose sugars

to procluce a chromagen for which the absorbance is' read

directly, without distillation (Dische and Borenfreund, 1-957) .

However, the reproducibifity of the phloroglucinol method is

not reported to be satisfactory (Edney, personal

communication). The orcinol nethod (Albaum and Urnbreit, 1947)

measures aJ-dopentoses af ter their conversion to furfural-

(Di-sche , Lg62) and reaction with 5-methyl-I,3-benzenediol.

Glucose is also detected at the absorbance optimum for orcinol

determination; therefore, the hexose must be removed by

fermenting samples with fresh yeast (Hashimoto et aI, L987).

An easier rnethod involves determining the absorbance of the

solution at two wavelengths which have differential absorption

by the pentose chromagens. However, the wavelengths give

equivalent readings for glucose, alJ-owing pentose

determinaLion by difference (Delcour et â1, 1989).

Dichromatic readings may not compensate for uronic acids and

the ribose component of nucleosides and nucl-eotides, which are

al-so detected by orcinol reagents (Brown and Hayes, 1952).

Frequent discrepencies from GC values have been illustrated

f or col-orimetric methods (Henry , 1'985 ¡ Bhatty et al , :-.99I) -

Therefore, despite the low labor and capital inputs required,

analysis by colorimetry is restricted for purposes where
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comparison between

Chromatographic Methods

Although paper chromatography can be used to identify NSP

components (Grant and D'Appalonia, l-991-), gas chromatography

(cC) and high performance liquj-d chromatography (HPLC) are the

most common chromatographic methods used for determining

xylose and arabinose content, Modification of the hydrolysis

procedure (Henry, l-986) has reduced the largest source of

error for each, and resulted in better agreement between

methods (Henry, I9B7 i Tabl-e 8). The HPLC anal-ysis does not

require acetyl-ation (Izydorczyk et âI, 1997) , and the

elimination of the inherent errors associated with this step,

makes this method the most reproducible. Carbohydrates are

TABLE 8. Total arabinoxylan concentrations (Z dry matter;
DM) determined for the same Australian wheat, barley,
oats and rye grain samples using phloroglucj-nol- and
gas chromatographic assays.

Henry (1945)
Henry (1985)
Henry (1987)

ft

l)

(

Ê.¡r'ì orz
9q! 4e y

4 .07

6. 60

\JCt r-Þ

5. 05
1^^

Rye
5.36
a /o

VJheat
3.32
6.63
6 .59

" cas chromatography using unmodified hydrolysis
techniqueb Pfrtoroqlucinol analvsis

Gas chromatography using modified hydrolysis technique
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usual-ly separated on an anion exchange cofumn, and quantified

using pul-sed amperometric detection, because other HPLC

equipment is found to be ineffective (Rocklin and Pohl, 1983).

Despite the accuracy and acceptance of these methods, high

capital (HPLC) and labor (GC) requirements may be prohibitive

for some Ìabs.

Enzymatic Anal-yses

Specific enzymic methods have been used to quantify

xylose and arabinose produced from AX hydrolysis by rumen

fungi (Williams and Orpin, 1987). An NAD-dependent ß-D-

galactose dehydrogenase oxidizes arabinose to arabinonj-c acid,

producing NADH + H+ which is measured spectro-photometrically

(Melrose and Sturgeon, l-983). Although this method appears

nrÕmi s i ncr . i rnnrovement-s must be made bef ore it is widely

a ¡¡onf orl The c-N-arabinofuranosidase used cleaved 1, 3

J-inkages betr,.'een arabinose and xylose, but a substantial-

portion of arabinose is d-!t2- bonded to the xyl-an backbone

(Vietor et êf, 1-992a), and may escape detection. Free

galactose in samples contribute to error by producing NADH +

H*; however, this can be reduced by using a substrate blank

and purif ied c-N-arabinfuranosidase.

Xylose may also be enzymatically quantified using

commercially available reagents (WiJ-liams and Withers, 1-986).

The monosaccharide is reduced to xylitol using sodj-um



borohydride, and then converted to xylulose by sorbitol

dehydrogenase in the presence of NAD. The amount of reduced

NAD in solution is proportional to the initial xylose

concentration, and is measured either directly by its

absorbance at 34Onm, or by its production of formazan

folJ-owing a second enzymic reaction. Sorbitol dehydrogenase

also reacts with gl-ucose; therefore, hydrolysis methods

currentl¡' used to quantitatively extract xylose and other

components from the cel-l- wal], will- overestimate the xylose

content. As with the enzymatic ß-glucan assay (McCleary and

Glennie-Hol-mes/ 1985) , an enzyme system which hydrolyzes AX

snêc if ir:a'ì l v and r-..rmnl ptel v will have to be developed bef ore

enzymatic quantification can be fully utilized.

ArabinoxyJ-an quantification is based on the amount of

arabinose and xylose released by the hydrolysis of a sample,

regardless of whether the pentose sugars originate from AX,

xyloglucan or arabinogalactan. Enzymic analyses have the

potential to increase the accuracy of these analyses, because

the substrate specificity of enzymes wouLd aIl-ow selective

hydrolysis of AX.
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Arabinoxylan Viscosilv

viscosity is a description of the fl-ow behavior of a

sotution to which a shear force is applied. It measures the

i-nternal friction of a solution resulting from the mutual,

noncovalent interactions between the sol-vent and solute

molecufes. Sol-ubilized polysaccharides increase viscosity in

solution because and hydrogen bonds are

common, and hydrogen bond cooperatívity dictates that the

hinrìinrl Ênêrcrv ìn a .qtrrrr:turo is oreate.r than the Sum of itsp!¡¡v¿¡¡Y

h^h^f õ | | 
^if 

r^lt âhd ç^ôhñôf 199ll.I.JUIIUÞ \JClr!çy q¡¡u ,qç¡rYEr I L¿JLl. \7.i ^^^^.i {-,, .i ^ *^.i -l uv lÞLrLJÞ-L Ly -LÞ rrrqrJtf J

affected by the size and shape of molecules (Dunstan and

Tlrol-e , t.9t.4) .

Effect of Molecular Size and Substitution

lilany polysaccharides adopt a random coil structure in

solution (Morris et â1, 1981-) ; however, highly substituted

molecul-es such as hydroxyethyJ-ce1Iul-ose (Castelain et âI,

Lg87) and AX (Andrewartha et a1, l-979i IzydorczyPt and

Biliaderis, 7gg2b) assume a more linear form due to the steric

hindrance of their substituents. Linearity affords AX

molecules an increased opportunity to come into contact and

become entangled in solution. UnusualÌy high viscosíties at

relativel-y low concentrations result (Morris et a1, 1-981-), in

comparison to globular molecules like proteins. Substituent
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groups may aLso contribute indirectly to viscosity through

increasecl sol-t-ite-solvent (Castelain et aI, 1,987 ) and sol-ute-

solute interactions. When arabinosyl groups are removed from

wheat AX by e-N-arabinofuranosidase, intrinsic víscosity

decreases with time, ind.icating that the substituents

contribute to extract viscosity (Andrewartha et âI, 1,979).

Interpretation of this type of data is very difficult because

there ¡-s more than one explanation for what is observed.

Cross-contamination of the a-N-arabino-furanosidase with endo-

I,4-ß-xylanase would also explain the drop in viscosity.

Additiona}ly, an initial increase in viscosity would normal-Iy

be expected foÌlorving this type of digest procedure due to
r ^^- I i '^^ :^^rêr^râl- ion of f ihrps, ìln'l ess SUbStitUent femOVaI-L(J(,A LrLVV AYVr E9q U.|¡ v! ! lpr çÐ / u¡¡rurJ

had resul-ted in a signif icant reduction in mol-ecular linearity

(E.4. Macgregor, personal communication) .

The effects which AX structural- differences have on the

viscosíty of a complex barley extract can al-so be determined

t-rw qênâratino the molecules into discrete fractions based onpf

solubility (Vietor et â1, L991-; Izydorczyk' et â1, 1-992b) .

Fraction characteristics including molecular vreight'

substitution patterns and viscosity indj-cate how these

properties are correlated and how they contribute to extract

viscosity as a who1e. Izyd,otczyk and Bil-iaderis w992a) used

molecular seive chromatography to fractionate water-solubl-e

wheat AX and to determine the rel-at j-onship between chain

Iength and viscosity. AÌthough the A:X ratio decreased wÍth
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increased

substantially, indicating molecular length \^i as its most

j-mportant determinant. The relationship of molecul-ar size and

viscosity was confirmed by stepwise addition of anmonium

sulphate to wheat AX extract: the large molecules which

precipitated first had fewer substituents and higher viscosity

than those which remained ín sol-ution (Izydorczyk and

Biliaderis, Iggzb). SmalIer polymers are more substituted and

linear in sotution, ensuring a uniform contribution to

viscosity by al-l mo.lecules in the extract. lulolecular size and

viscosity determinations have not been performed for barJ-ey

AX, but stepwise ethanol- precipitation indicates that A:X

ratj-os increase with solubility (Vietor et al-, 1-992a).

Contribution to Barlev Extraçt-V-isççe-Éy

Beta-gÌucan, the major non-starch polysaccharide j-n

barlelr endosperm wal-Is (Fincher, ]-975), is the barley extract

component to which increased viscosity has historical-ly been

attributed (Aastrup, 1979¡ Scottt L972). Initial studies of

water-soluble and -insolubl-e barley ß-glucan concentrations

suggested that discrepencies between the viscometric and

enzymatic values \^¡ere d.ue to the presence of AX (Anderson et

â1, i-g78). However, the methodology used in this experiment

has been questioned and the assay results are not widely

accepted (Bhatty t l9B7). fn later studies, barley extract lfas

weight, viscosity
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sep¡.r.:ìted into high and l-ot¡ mof ecul-ar vreight components and,

based on the el-imination of viscosity using only ß-glucanase

and o-amylase, it was concl-uded that AX did not significantly

çontribute to viscosity (Smith et al, 1980a; 1-980b). Critical

review of this literature revealed that both the ß-glucanase

and the ø-amylase preparations \,vere impure or non-specific,

and exhibited acitivity against arabinoxylan standards (Smith

et al, 1980b) . The viscosity reduction (Smith et al, 1-980a)

therefore overestimated both ß-glucan and starch contributions
{-^ "i-^^^if"- and deleted that which shoul-d have beenLLJ V IÞUUÞI Uy , q¡¡u qçrç uç

attributed to AX.

Current component analysis and viscosity reduction

studies indicate that AX contributes to acid extract viscosity

(AEV), especi.ally in high viscosity barley (Bhatty, 1-987).

The AX (r:0.61), arabinose (r:0.60) and xylose (r:0.63)

content of barley acid extract are significantly correlated

with AEV (Bhatty et âf, I99L), indicating either a direct

contril¡ution to viscosity or a strong correlation with another

viscosity-producing component, such as ß-gIucan. The AX- and

ara]:inose-AEV correlations may be weakened because they

inclucìe araÌ:inose from nonviscous arabinogalactan (Fincher and

Stone, Ig74). Concfusive evidence of AX/s contribution to AEV

is provided by the abl-ility of purified endo-A,A-ß-xylanase to

reduce AEV through selective AX hydrolysis, as indicated by

the rapid reduction in barley extract viscosity, and the

subseguent stabitization of the viscosity baseline (Bhatty et
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â1, 1991). The relative contributions to viscosity by beta-

glucan and AX are il-lustrated in Figure 8.
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Figure 8. Effect of seguential- addition of xylanase and ß-
glucanase on the acid extract viscosity of hulless
barley solution containing 2,52 ß-glucan and 0.5å
arabinoxylan, by weight (Bhatty et al, !991).
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Antinutritionaf Effects of the Prinary Viscous Polvsaccharides

Arabinoxylan in wheat and rye, and ß-glucan in oats and

barley, exert antinutritional effects when these cereals are

used in the diets of young poultry. This is confirmed by the

abil-ity of isolated viscous polysaccharide fractions to

reprod.uce the del-eterious ef f ects when added to control diets.

Water- and al-kali-extracted ÀX preparations from wheat (Choct

and Annison, I99O¡ 1992) and rye (Ward and Marguardt, L987 ¡

Fengler and Marquardt, l-98S) reduce performance parameters

including growth rate, Al4E value, and nitrogen and Iipid

retention. Beta-glucan supplementation of broiler diets has

been too brief for accurate appraisal of its affects on growth

perf ormance (White et âI, 1-981) ; however, supplemental

hydroxyethytcellulose, which has similar physical properties,

depresses feed. efficiency and growth in broiler chicks (White

oJ- :l 1qR?\
:-: 5-å, LJVJ J ' The antinutritional effects of viscous

pol),.:iccharides are seen mainly in young birds (o-4 wks) and

dj-sappear with ageing (Salih et aI, :-.99l-).
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Reduced Nutrient Absorption

The viscosity of AX and ß-glucan solutions may be

responsible for their antinutritional- effects in young poultry

fed díets containing barley. Beta-glucan supplementation of

broifer chick diets increases the viscosity of the aqueous

digesta phase (White et ê-L, 1981). From studies in rats,

elevated viscosity is proposed to increase the thickness of

the unstirred J-ayer at the gut lumenal surface, resulting in

the observed decrease in monosaccharide and amino acid

absorption (Elsenhans et â1, 1980). The size of digestive

organs and the volume of their secretions increases as a

resul-t (Ikegami et aI , I99O I Campbell et al-, 1983) . ALkali-

extracted wheat arabinoxyJ-an (1-0 to 4O g/kg diet) reduces AIvfE

and ileaJ- digestibilities of starch, protein and lipid by up

to 7l . IZ , 1,4 . 62 , I8 .7 å and 25 .82, respectively, in a manner

significantly correl-ated to the dietary AX concentration

(Choct and Annison, 1992). Rye-based diets, in comparison to

wheat, eJ-evate fore and hind gut viscositj-es (Bedford et al,

l-991). Calcium retention in rye-based diets is reduced, and

vitamin D. provided in the diet at 1000 times NRC-recommended

levels is nontoxicf presumably due to the impairment of gut

absorption (Antoniou et aI, 1-980) .

The mechanisrn by which AX reduces nutrient absorption is

not fully understood, it is presumably related to its ability

to limit dialysis of glucose and salt in a concentration-
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dependant manner (Fengler and Marquardt, 1-988). Arabinoxylan

may restrict diffusion by seiving mol-ecules with its network

of fibres. The rrseivetr model- indicates that molecules pass

through hol-es in the AX lattice, a process termed rreffusionrr.

The rate of effusion is i-nversely proportional to the square

root of the substance's molecular mass (Gillespie et âf,

1-986), and explains why NaCl- dialyzes more rapidly than

glucose front an AX sol-utj,on (Fengler and Marquardt, 1988) and

why lipicl absorption froni rye diets is severely depressed

(CampbelI et af, 1983).

A recent methodological development enables an accurate

assessnent of the in vivo problems produced by wheat and rye

AX (Bedf ord and Cl-assen , L992 z Bedf ord et 41, 1991) . The

al:ount of solubÌe fibre dissolved in the liquid portion of the

chick gut content correlates weIl with its observed log

viscosity (Bedford and Classen | L992) . Therefore,

measurements to determine the rel-ationship of dÍgesta

viscosity with chick performance, or with dietary level- of

enzyne supplementation, are made on the fluid portion of the

fresh digesta, âs isolated by centrifugation. Results from

gel-filtration chromatography indicated that only the high

mol-ecul-ar weight f ibre fraction (HM!,I) , which co-eluted with

dextrans of >500,000 I{I^i, was correlated (P<0.01-) with digesta

viscosity in the fore (r=0.58) and hind (r=0.66) 9ut, and that

fog viscosity was negatively correlated (P<O.Ol-) with both

feed conversion efficiency (FCE; 0.63) and weight gain (0.71).
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Enzyme supplernentation reduced the HMW fraction and viscosity
in the foregut (P<0.01-), which correlated with increased FCE

and weight gain (Bedford and Cl-assen, 1-992¡ Bedford et â1,

1qq1 \ Younq broil-er chickens fed barlev-based diets

supplemented with a mul-ti-enzyme preparation showed a simil-ar

improvement in performance, correl-ated with gut viscosity
(P<0. 05; Graham et al- , 1-993) .

Tncreased Diqesta Transit tine and Bacterial Proliferation

Elevated gut viscosity increases feed transit time in
young poultry, and is usually associated with a proliferation

of bacteria in the upper small intestine (Salih et al, l-991-).

Poorly absorbed nutrients woul-d be more readily availabl-e to

microorganisms, and this would assist their colonj-zation and

growth. Antibíotic suppJ-ementation of viscous diets improves

chick performance and tibia ash content (Classen et al, 1985),

implicating a microbial- contribution to the antinutritional

effects of viscous polysaccharides. Bile salt supplementation

restores tibia ash leve1s, therefore bile salt deconjugation

may be one mechanism through which this occurs (Carnpbell- et
e'l 1qR?\
-/ 

¿'v¿t.

Beta-glucan (Graham and Pettersson, L992) and AX produce

sticky feces and poor litter quality in intensive, litter-

housed poultry operations (Classen and Bedford, l-991-) . This

has presented a serious obstacle to the use of cereal-s



containing high concentrations of viscous polysaccharides in
nnrr I l-rr¡ rì i al- c E'n zrzmo-crrnn'l omonl- ¡ 1-'i nn rcì,vsrç!r Enzyme-supplementation reduces fecal ß-glucan

viscosity (Rotter et 41, l-989b; Burnett' 1,966 ) and barley-

based diets are now common in western Canada. Litter quality

is adversely affected by AX in rye and, despite dramatic

increases in chick performance associated with enzyme

suppl-ementation (Friesen et âI, L99l- , 1-992; Bedf ord et â1,

L99:-) , its use in broiler diets is stil-I not practical.

Enzyme suppJ-ementation v/iLl- not substantially enhance the

utilization of xylose and arabinose residues by poultry,

because onl-y partial AX hydrotysis is expected during the

brief digesta transit time of young poultry (CJ-assen and

Bedford, 1991) . In addition, only a fraction of ingested

arabinose is utilized (622) by adult poultry, and the

unabsorbed portion increases fecal moisture (Schutte et aI,

l-ggl-) t which may contribute to poor litter quality.

Antinutritional Effects of Arabinoxvlan in Barlev

Beta-glucan is the most cotnmon NSP in barley endosperm

(Fincher, 1975) and extracts (see Table 6 and 7); however' the

concentration of AX in bartey is sufficient to produce

speculation that it may contribute significantly to gut

viscosity and the associated antinutritional effects (Classen

and Bedford, Lggt; de Silva et â1, 1983). Bar1ey diets

supplemented with either a preparation which prinarily
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contained ß-gÌucanase (50 fU endoxylanase/kg feed; H. Graham,

personal communication) / or a mul-ti-enzyme product containing

both ß-qlucanase and xylanase (300 IU endoxylanase/kg feed) '
supported equivalent leve]s of production (Graharn and

Pettersson, Igg2) . The \4/orkers noted that the rnultienzyme

complex procìuced numerically superior values for weight gain,

intake and FCE, and reduced body weight variability (CY=72)

relative to ß-glucanase. The difference \¡/as attributed to the

secondary activities, including xylanase, of the multienzyme

compJ-ex; however, the conclus.ion is questionable because

endoxyranase was present in both enz)¡me supprements, the

improvements I,^Jere non-signif icant, and the coef f icient of

variation (CV) for the untreated barley control (92) was al-so

less that that of the ß-gJ-ucanase-supplemented diet (152).

Viscositv-related Problems ín Maltinq Svstens

Malti_ng of barley is a controlled germinatj-ve process

which produces hydrotytic enzymes required for the

modification of barley endosperm contents. Various ß-glucan-

and arabinoxytan-hydrolyzing enzymes digest cell- walIs,

exposing the endosperm to the various amylases and proteases

reguired for the extraction of starch and protein reserves.

If enzyme activity is insufficient for the hydrolysis of ß-

glucan and AX, viscosity-related problems may occur, including

reduced extract yield and increased filtration time (Table 9).
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TABLE g. Results of rnashes on high and low glucanase grists.

Gl-ucanase units
Predicted extract
Actual- extract
Wort run-off time
viscositv l-st worts

Malt A

1'7rì
l-31-.00
l_23.80
604 min
6.2 cp

MaIt B

277 0
131.60
L30.60
504 min
4.L cp

uy
litre degrees/kg
cent ipoise (Bourne et aI | 1-976)

viscosity-related problems have traditionally been

attributed to ß-glucan because of its predominance in

endosperm cell- walls (Fincher , 1,97 5) and pref erential

sol-ubil-ization during modification (Pa]mer, !989) . However,

in recent studies of wort NSP composition, AX content (I.7

g/L) far exceeded that of ß-glucan (0.26 g/L) (Vietor et af ,

IggTd,) t indícating that AX could have a significant effect on

endproduct quality.

Arabinoxylan is a high molecul-ar weight component of

barley extracts (Smith et al, 1980b), that degrades at a

sl-ower rate than ß-glucan during malting (Vietor et aI, L99I).

Solubílized ÀX has been inplicated in impaired wort fil-tration

(Vietor et â1, L992d) and haze production in beer (Coote and

Kirsop | 3-976). Arabinoxylan contributes to the viscosity of

barley acid extracts (Bhatty et â1, 1993-) | and reports

indicate that crude ß-glucanase preparations which liberate

arabinose and xylose, improve wort filtration rates more

effectively than those without similar activity (Cana1es et



al, 1988). CompJ-ete hydrolysis of AX during malting and

brewing may also be undesirable, because AX is thought to

contribute to beer attributes like foam stabilization (Dale,

1986).

Future Research fnvolving Barlev Arabinoxylan

The importance of AX in barley-based diets for young

poultry, and of xylanase in the rnul-ti-enzyme preparations

commonly used to remove polysaccharide ANFs, cannot be

adequately assessed from the information currentl-y available.

The knowledge that AX significantly affects diet utilization

would indicate that xylanase activity should not be lost from

enzyme cultures through random mutation. Enzyme levels can

also be tailored by manipulation of the culture substrate

(Royer and Nakas, ]-99O) once the dietary requirements are

known. Conversely, if AX does not affect performance,

resources which woul-d be directed toward xylanase production

coul-d be used elsewhere. Current barley breeding programs'

designed to reduce the soluble ß-glucan content of barJ.ey (8.

Rossnagel, personal communication), may alter endospermal- cell

wall characteristics, including the solubility of AX. Analysis

of AX concentrations in Èhe soluble and total fractions of

barley cultivars would allow plant breeders to assess its

status and the potential for genetic manipuÌation of this

trait.
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Beta-gl-ucan is recognÍzed as the most important ANF in

barley for poultry; therefore, the ß-glucanase level is the

most criticar component in enzyme products used in the

supplementation of young poultry diets (Graham and Pettersson'

1,gg2) . In comparison to ß-gJ-ucan concentrations, the AX

content of barley endosperm is much fower (Fincher, L975) .

Arabinoxylan afso contributes less to barley AEV (Bhatty et

aI, l-991). Therefore the effects of AX, and the improvements

resulting frorn its enzymatic hydrolysis, are antj-cipated to be

smaller than those relating to ß-glucan. However, considering

the size of the poultry industry, and the potential economic

benefit from using barl-ey as a cereal source in diets for

young poultry in western Canada, any significant improvement

ín performance has important financiaì- implications.

Information regarding the nutritional effects of AX and

xyfanases may al-so add foresight to future decisions affecting

barley and enz)rme composítion.
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MANUSCRIPT

ARABINOXYLAN

I: TOTAL, WATER-SOLUBLE AND ACID-SOLUBLE

CONCENTRÀTIONS IN WESTERN CANADIAN BARLEY

CULTIVARS AND BREEDER LINES
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ABSTRÄCT

Total, v/ater-sol-ubl-e and acid-soluble arabinoxylan (AX)

1evels were determined for six-rowed, two-rowed and hulless

barJ-ey (Hordeum vulqare) breeder lines and cultivars grown in

the 1-ggL Western Canadian Bar}ey Cooperative program.

Analyses were perfornìed using a dichromatic modification of

the orcinol method. The six-rowed barley type contained

greater total, water-solub]e and acid-soluble AX

concentrations than hull-ess or two-rowed types (PS0.05). The

AX in hul-less barl-ey was l-ess than the total (P<0.01), greater

than the water-solubl-e (P<0.01), and equal to the acid-solubIe

(P>0.05) level of corresponding fractions from two-rowed

barley. Environment had a significant effect on water-

(P<0.01) and acid-solubl-e (P<0.05) AX. Genetic differences

affected the AX content of breeder lines and cul-tivars within

each the barley types (P<0.05). Acid-soluble AX levels v/ere

positively correlated with log acid-extract viscosity (r=0. 55;

P<0. 01; n:51) .

KEy WORDS: arabinoxylan, barley, viscosity, acid-extract
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INTRODUCTION

Barley (Hordeun vulgare) ß-glucan and arabinoxylan are

major structural components of the endospermal ceII wa11

(Fincher, I975). The viscosity of barley acid-extract is

significantly correlated to the levels of solubilized ß-glucan

and arabinoxylan (r=0.71 and. r=0.63, respectively; Bhatty et

at. t-991) . Viscosity is an important indicator of rnalting

(Morgan, L977) and nutritional quality (Rotter et aI. 1989),

because it is negativety correlated with performance'

Viscosity-related probl-ems have traditionatly been associated

with the sol-ubil-ization of endospermal ß-glucan, and

eliminated by beta-glucanase supplementation of the diet

(Classen and Bedford, L99l-) or wort (Cana1es et aI. L979).

Horvever, evidence suggests that the other rnajor component of

barJ-ey endosperm cell wall-s, arabinoxylan, ilâY also contribute

to extract viscosity problems. Purifíed xylanase reduces the

viscosity of acid-extracts from hulless barley (Bhatty et aI'

1991-), and ß-glucanase preparations which contain xylanase are

thought to be more effective at reducing viscosity-related

problems in wort (Canales, 1-988) and poultry diets (Graham and

Pettersson, L992).

Àrabinoxylan content, and its rel-ationship to acid-

extract viscosity, has been determined for a number of

Canadian hulless cultivars (Bhatty et al. L991) ; however, less

is known about two- and six-rowed barley. In the current
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study, totaÌ, water- and acid-solub1e arabinoxylan levels $/ere

determined in several- cultivars and breeder }ines of barley

grown throughout western Canada to establ-ish the range in

values and to evaluate environmental and genetic effects' The

correfation between viscosity and arabinoxylan levels of acid-

extracL soLutions !ùas determined.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

P1ant Material

Barley(].99o,CV.Harrington)andwheat(I{esternCanada

composite, No. l- cwRS wheat, l-990) \4tere used to develop

laboratory rnethods. Cultivars of hul-Iess, six-rowed and two-

rowed barley were selected from those grortrIn in the l-991-

Western Canadian Barley Cooperative Program (Appendix 3) '

Samples were ground (Udy cycJ-one mi11; O ' 5 mm screen) and

anal-yzed for dry matter (DM) content under vacuum (29 atm at

500c) overnight. cul-tivars and breeder Iines which contained

the highest water-soluble arabinoxylan levels \^iere analyzed to

determine acid-solubte and total concentrations.

Extraction Procedure

samples (0.5 g) for water-extraction of arabinoxylan were

weighed into screw-capped centrifuge tubesr (10 mL) and

suspencìed in 5 mL Nanopure2 water ' The tubes were securecl

hnri znnrel'lv in a shaking bath (39'C) and agitated (LzO
¡¡v! IOvttve¿+-I

oscill,ations/min) for 6o min. The samples were centrifuged

(7500 x gi 20 min), the supernatants vfere fittered through

glass woof , and the petlets \,üere re-extracted f or 1-0 min under

1

¿

Nalgene Co., Rochester, NY

Barnstead ThermolYne corp.

]-4602-0365.

, Debugue, IA 52004-0797.
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the same conditions. The supernatants from the re-extraction

r^¡ere f iltered through the originaÌ glass wool- and pooled with

the first supernatants. The acj-d extraction procedure for

arabinoxylan was similar to that described above except for

the following: the extraction solution contained 82.8 rnI, l-M

Hcl + 7.46 g KCI-/L, and samples hlere centrifuged at 1-Oo0 x g

(Bhatty et al. 1991-) . The procedural change facil-itated the

comparison of arabinoxylan and viscosity values.

Procedure Devel-opment

The arabinoxvlan assav l¡/as based on the orcinol- rnethod

/1ìaqhimn.|-n o1- al. Ig87) using Oifferential spectrophotometry

(Del-cour et al-. 1989) which reduces the absorbance

1 nr ôr1 êrênñê Standard curves, using either xyJ-ose or

arab j-nose ( 0 to 60 þg /mI) , i/i/ere compared. Glucose

interference v/as measured at a range of concentrations (0-500

pg /nI ) in a xylose ( 3 0 ttg /rl.I) solution. The ef f ects of

j-ncubation time (30 and 60 min) on arabinoxylan detection in

wheat and barley water-extracts were determined. optinization

of the prehydroJ-ysis time was determined by incubating 1.5 ml

extracL with 1. 5 nl 4N HCI- at 100 oC f or 0 to 180 min. , and

then performing the orcinol analysis on the hydrolysate. All

materials used !üere analytj-caI grade.
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Arabinoxvlan Determi-nation

whol-e barley or its water- or acid extracts \,{ere analyzed

to determine the leve1s of total, water-so1ubIe and acid-

so]ubl-e arabinoxylan, respectively. Ground grain ( 5 rng) ,

water-extract (0.4 rnÏl) or acid-extracts (0.4 mL) v/ere diluted

v¿ith water to 3 mL total volume in screw-capped test tubes.

Chromagen reagents were added as described by Hashimoto et aI.

(Ig87) and samples were incubated in boiting water for 30 min.

Absorbance was measured using differential spectrophotometry

(Ao;r, minus A.sso) (Delcour et al-. 1989) ' and pentose sugar

content was determj-ned by comparison with xylose standards.

A stand.ard barJ-ey sampJ-e (1-991, cV. Harrington) was analyzed

concurrenti-y to monitor day-to-day variation. Arabinoxylan

was calcuÌated as the pentose sugar content X 0.88.

The varlance within each day of analysis was monitored

using sample replicates. The analysis lfas repeated if the

four total arabinoxylan repJ-icate values did not lie within 5%

of their mean. Acid.- and water-soluble values were based on

duplicate analysis of each of 2 separate extractions per

sampJ-e. The duplicate anaÌyses had to lie within 3Z of their

mean, as did the dupticate extraction means, or the sample was

reanaJvzed.
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Hydrolvsate Monosaccharide Analvsis

The xylose and arabinose contents of barley and its

extracts were analyzed using the method adapted by Slorninski

and campbelt (1990) from Englyst and cummings (l-984), with the

fol-lowing modifications. Ground grain (0'1 g), water-extract

(6 mI) and acid-extract (6 nI) samples r¡/ere prepared as

described above, and placed in screw-capped test tubes' The

ground grain samples \^/ere preincubated with 1- mI H2so4 (12 M)

at 350c for t hr, and then diluted with water (6 mI)'

Extracted samples were combined with L2 M H2so4 (1 ml) and an

j-nternal standard (5 ml o.Lz w/vol rnyoinositol in saturated

benzoic acid solution), vortexed gently, and incubated (100oc)

for 2 hr.

The tota i ß-gl-ucan content of barley samples was

cletermined using the method of Jørgensen and Aastrup (1988) '

The viscosity of the acid-extracted samples was measured using

a ftow-through viscometer (Glennie-Holmes, 1989) .
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Statistics

The cultivars of barley and the locations where they l^/ere

gro\.^/n are shown in Tabl-e 10. This \¡ias a randomized incomplete

hlor:k desion. whefe al-} cUltivars '\,^/ere gfrov/n in tWo or more

locations (ie:blocks), but not at a1t 1ocations. An

additj-onaI btocking factor was introduced to account for the

day-to-day variation of chemical analysis, because Brown and

Hayes (Lg52) indicated that the orcinol values h/ere extremely

sensitive to variations in the boiling procedure.

The barley cul-tivars \^tere grov/n as part of the 1'99L

i,Jestern Canadian Barley Cooperative Program/ and consequently

provided a broad and current range of inaterial- from which to

determine the environmental and genetic effects on barley AX

Jevel-s. The effect of l-ocation, type, cultivar and day of

chemical analysis on arabinoxylan concentrations \"/as analyzed

using the general linear models for ANOVA (SAS Institute fnc',

Igg2). The r,¡afues were reported as feast sguare means (LSMs) ,

as necessitated by the incomplete bl-ock design. In anal-yzing

total arabinoxylan data, the VaLues \^Iere preadjusted for day

of analysis effect: the average of the daY LSMs \das

subtracted from the average for each day of analysis, and the

difference was added to the sample values corresponding to

each day of analysis. The data \^/as preadjusted because the

factors of interest (ie: location, type, cultivar(type)) could

not be analyzed separately from day in the sarne analysis (SAS
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TABLE l-0. The number of hul]ess, two-rowed and six-rowed
barley cul-tivars analyzed for total (T) , water-
solubLe (w-S) and acid-soluble (A-S) arabinoxylan
Ievels at each growing location.

Hull-ess fwo-rowed Six-rowed
barley barÌeY bar1eY

Beaverlodge,
Al-berta.

W-S : L5
A-S:3
T-3

W-S : 20
A-S:8
f=8

T.a nnmÞro!qvv¿ltyv,

Alberta.
W-S : 18
A-S:7

rFyn¡Ìrrr W-S = 15.f9¡¡U t

Alberta. A-$ = 3

Watrous,
Saskatche\¡/an

W-S : 20
A-S=8
!=8

EÌrose,
Saskatchewan

W-S : l-B
A-S=7
m-1

Mal fnrt
Saskatchewan

W-S = LB W-S = 20
A-S:7
m-?
¿-l

A-S=8
f=8
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Institute, 1982), Differences between means \^/ere analyzed

using contrasts (Steel and Torrie, L980).

The day LSMs v/ere correlated with the Harrington control

values from each day of analysis. The correlation indicated

the accuracy of the statistical- analysis in estimating the

observed day effect.
cultivar x location interaction was estimated using

Spearman correlations (Stee1 and Torrie, 1980). A high

correlation indicated that the varieties behaved similarly

betv¡een locations, and that mean differences \,,/ere not due to

random reranking of varieties. A Pearson correfation between

totaÌ ß-glucan, viscosity and arabinoxylan values was used to

deterni.ne their refationshit¡s.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Method Modifications

The orcinol- assay was nodified to improve its efficÍency.

The water-extracted arabinoxylan level-s (Z DM) detected in

barì-ey did not dif f er (P<0. Ol-) \,rhen boiled with the orcinol-

reagents for 30 or 60 mj-n (0.292, SD:O.0L vs . 0.322 , SD=O.02;

n=8). Wheat arabinoxylan values were al-so the same (P<0.05)

at 30 and 60 rnin (0.58?, SD:O.03 vs. 0.622, SD=O.03; n=8);

therefore, the shorter incubation period was chosen. The two-

hour prehydrolysis (Hashirnoto et aI. L987 ) was onriÈted because
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maximal arabinoxyl-an content had been determj-ned following

color developnent in boiling concentrated HCI (30 nin).

Xylose was used to construct the standard curve in all assays

because its equation (Pentose : L48.43(Absorbance) + O.6736¡

r2:0.999) was nearly identical to that of arabinose (Pentose

= 148.39(Absorbance) 0.5199; T2=0.997) . The concentration

of glucose (0 to 5oo pglml) in a xylose sol-ution (30 li,q/nl)

did not affect its absorbance curve, as indicated by its zero

sJ-ope (X coef f: -0. 003 ) . This verified that differential

spectrophotometry could adequateJ-y correct for glucose

interference. Using the modified method, percent recovery of

xyl-ose averaged 89.22 over 5 days of analysis, with values

ranging f rom 86 . B to 92 .Ie" .

Comparison olf Orcinol and Gas Chromatography Results

Gas chromatography analysis f or total-, water-solubl-e and

acid-soluble arabinose and xyl-ose levels in BT 544, TR 630 and

TR 561 (TabJ-e 1,L) yielded símiÌar, but not identj-cal values to

those obtained \,úith the orcinol method. Missing data made

orcinol--GC comparisons of the total and acid-extracted

arabinoxylan val-ues impossible, but the GC values vlere ranked

as predicted by location and type pentose LSMs (Appendix l- and

¿J.



TABLE 1l-. Arabinoxylan (Z DM) present in
and TR 561- cultivars as determined by
and gas chromatographic (GC) analysis
and i-ts water or acid extracts
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BT 544t TR 630,
orcinol (orc)
of whole barley

BT 544

TR 630

TR 561

o.Jo

NAl

NA

8.58

6.96

Orc
0.808
0.575
0. 413

GC

0.788
0.560
0.379

inlhol-e barl-ev
Orc GC

Water extract Acid extract
Orc GC

o.597 0.701-

NA O.477

NA 0.430

Not available

Barlev Arabinoxvlan Val-ues

Parameters of the Canadian six-rowed, two-rowed and

hulless barley arabinoxylan LSMs are shown in Table !2 -

Within each analysis of barley type, the coefficient of

variabitity did not exceed 15å. The range in cultivar val-ues

r^/as greater within the acid-extracted and water-extracted

f ractions, possibJ-y due to cultivar dif ferences in

arabj-noxyl-an solubil-ization from the ce11 waIIs.

The concentrations of total and acid-extracted pentose in

hulless barley (Table L2; Appendices 1 and 2) corresponded to

results from previous GC work (1.2-4.72 and o.2-o.62'

respectively; Bhatty et al-. 1991-). Bhatty et aI. (1-991) also

perforrned orcinol analysis of the same rnaterial (4.4-7.3? and

I.I-2.32, respectively), but reported that the method \das

unsatisfactory because it failed to prevent j-nterference from
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sÈarch hydrolysis byproducts like oligo-saccharides (R.S.

Bhatty, personal communication). The water-soIuble

arabinoxyJ-an vafues l^/ere in agreement with those previously

reported (0.65-0.79%¡ Henryt 1-985) for hul-l-ed barley.

l¡later-soluble arabinoxylan leveIs were consistantly

higher than those resulting from acid-extraction (TabIe 1-2).

In contrast, ß-glucan has been reported to be preferentialJ-y

solubil-ized by acid buffer (Bhatty et al- L991). The

difference between water- ancL acid-extracted level-s in the

current study may reflect the solubilization characteristics

of arabinoxyJ-an. AlternativeJ-y, the orcj-nol reagents react

with other compounds, including nucleosides' nucleotides

(Al-baum and Umbreit t Lg47), and glucuronic acid (Brown and

Hayes, Ig52) | for whj-ch differential spectrophotometry may not

compensate. If they \"/ere extracted at greater l-eve1s by the

acid buffer, the interference may have reduced the

di.f ferential absorbance.
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TABLE L2. Arabinoxyl-an least sguare means from the
anaJ-ysis of acid-extracted, \^Jater-extracted or total
grain fractions of six-rowed, two-rowed or hulless
barì-ey cultivars (Z DM) .

Mean

Water-extracted arabinoxyl-an
Ranqe sDu cvb

Six-rowed (n=20)
Hulless (n:15)
Two-rowed (n:18)

Acid-extracted arabinoxylan
Six-rowed (n:8)
Huli-ess (n=3 )

Two-rowed (n:7)
Tota] arabinoxvlan

Six-rowed (n=8)
Hul-less (n:3)
Two-rowed (n:7)

U. OJ¿}
r| trarì

o .525
0.380
0.353

6.12
4 .01
4^1

o .484
0.502
V.4JJ

0.41-9
0.361-
o .267

5.66
3.72

0.81-6
o.696
o.624

0.589
0.391
r\ /1Ã

o. t+¿

4.30
5.81

0.075 l-l-.9
0. 06L 10. 5
o. 059 1-l-. 5

0. 057 10.9
0. ol-7 4 .4
0.05L L4.5

0.30 4.9
0.31- 7.6
o.L7 3.0

standard deviation
coefficient of variation

Genetic and Environmental Effects on Barfev Arabinoxvlan
Content

The LSM averages for tota1, acid-soluble and water-

sol-ubl-e arabinoxylan concentrations of the two-rowed, six-

rowed and hulless barley are shown in Table Lz The

environmental- and genetic effects for these values are

described in Table l-3. The total arabinoxylan LSM average for

hulless barley was significantly less (P<0.01-) than that of

the six-rowed or two-rowed types. The two-rowed total barley
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arabinoxylan LSM was also Ìess (P<0.05) than that of six-rowed

cul-tivars. Hull contains up to 55e" of the whole barley

arabinoxylan (Palner, 1989), therefore even small differences

in hull content coul-d affect total levels. Six-rowed barley

contains more hull than the two-rowed cultivars, and hull-ess

barley contains none, which may explain why type accounted for

the maioritv of variance within water-extract, acid-extract

ancl whole barley analyses (TabIe 13). Lehtonen and Aikasal-o

(IgS7 ) also indicated that six-rowed cultivars contain

sigrrificantly higher arabinoxyl-an l-eveIs than two-rowed

cultivars (9 .3 vs. I . 1% DM) .

The six-rowed, acid-extracted arabinoxylan levels were

higher than those of the hulless (P<0.01) or two-rowed

(P<0.05) barleys (Tab]e L2). Acid-extract arabinoxylan from

hul-l-ess ancl two-rowed types did not differ (P>0.05) . l{ater-

Solubl-e arabinoxylan r,vas greater in the six-roi¡¿ed type than in

the two-rowed or hul-l-ess types (P<0. 0L) . The hull-ess water-

soluble arabinoxylan level \,.Jas higher than that of the two-

rowed type (P<0.05).
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TABLE 13. Influence of environment, type, cultivar, and date
of analysis on the arabinoxylan content of whole, water-
extracced and acid-extracted barley fractions anaJ-yzed
usinq the orcinol method.

df F-va1ue

25.09"
5.56'"

L6.42-.
3.99"

(EMS:0. 0023 )

13.l-9.'
2.64'
3.39*
2.95'

(EMS:0.0028)

L09 .44'"
2.2oNS
9.40"

(EMS=O.O926)

79.32'-
¿.Y¿
0.77NS

( EMS:0 . 081-4 )

Inlater-extracted arabinoxylan
Type
Cultivar (type)
Location
Day
Error (cultivar x location)
Ac id-extracted arabinoxvl-an
Type
Cultivar (type)
Locatron
Day
Error (cultivar x location)
!,lho l-e-gra in arabinoxvl- an

Typeu
Cultivar (type) "
Day^
Error(cultivar x location)o
Typet'
Cu ltivar (type) o

Locationb
l'rrnr l'crlll-irrar r¿ I or-at i on\cL!!V! \vurLrvu!

2
50

5
1,7
69

2
t_5

5

2I

2
l_3

5
¿o

¿

t_5

28

",'" (PNs (P
" Analysis of
" Analysis of

0.01,) using ANOVA
using ANOVA
variance used to estimate the day effect
variance using day-corrected data
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Cultivar had a highly significant effect on the

arabinoxylan content of whole barley (TabIe t3), as determined

using data corrected for the day of analysis effect. Henry

(1986) observed a similar effect for Australian barley.

Genetic differences r¡/ere also significant for water-solubl-e

(P<0.01-) and acid-soluble (P<0.05) arabinoxylan.

The locations at which barley cultivars !üere grov/n

affected water-extracted (P<0. 0l-) and acid-extracted (P<0. 05)

arabinoxylan. However, in contrast to a previous report

(Henry , 1-986), whol-e barley levels did not differ (P>0.05)

between environments.

The environmental effect on arabinoxylan solubility rnay

have been rel-ated to diferulic function in the cell wa11.

Evidence suggests that diferulic-acid crosslinks may cohese

the cel1 wal1 structure and linit component solubility

(Shedletzky et a1. 1992). Irradiation with white light

increases the ferulic and diferulic acid content of ri-ce

(oryza sativa) coleoptiles (Tan et aI. L992) , Therefore, the

amount of light to which a plant is exposed may alter its

ferul-ic and diferulic acid content, affecting cell wa11

solubility. Locations received varying amounts of sunlight

during grain maturation, and this may partially explain the

environmental effect on arabinoxylan solubilitv.
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Rel-ationship between Acid-extracted Arabinoxylan, Loq AEV and
Total ß-glucan

A significant relationship between log AEV and acid-

soLubl-e arabinoxylan \.,ras present in the current study (r:0. 55,

P<0. OOOl-; n:51-) . Previous studies by Bhatty et a1. (L991-)

produced comparabJ-e GC (r=0.61) and orcinol-determined

(r:0.39) correlations. The total ß-glucan and fog AEV

correlation was much lower in this study (r:0.42, P<0.01-,

n:51) than previousl-y reported (r=o.94 , P<0. 0l-, Bhatty et al -

1991). Analytical and sample differences may have accounted

for differences between the current study and those previously

reported.

Correl-ation Betrveen Harrington Standard Values and Day of
enemlcal Anal.vsls L5lvl

Statistical estimates of day-to-day variance \^/ere

confirmed by correlating day LSMs with Harrj-ngton standard

values (TabJ-e 14). The acid-extract correlation was highly

significant, and the water-extract correlation vJas near

signif icance. Th j-s indicated that day-to-day variation v/as

responsibte for some of the differences between values, and

was reasonablv incl-uded as a correction f actor. The

signif icance of the whol-e barley correl-ation may have

increased if the caÌculations had included a greater number of
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observations. The large day-to-day variation indicated that

the orcinol- method is onÌy suitable for analyzing sampl-es if

the statistical estimation and correction of day-to-day

variance can be performed¡ âs in the current study.

TABLE 1-4, Pearson correlations between day-to-day analysis
variance and Harrington standard values for each of the
barJ-ey fractions assayed.

Water-extract
Íl:I2

P=0. 0567

Acid-extract
¡-a¡¡-u

r=0. 958

P:0.0002

Whole barlev
n:6
r=0.615
P:0. L934

Sþearman CorreÌation to Estimate Location x Cultivar
fnteractions

The barl-ey cultivars analyzed viere grown only once at any

l-ocation and therefore, the cultivar x location interaction

could not l:e deternined directly. Although both cultivar and

location significantly affected the l-evel- of arabinoxylan

detected in the samples, it l¡/as important to estimate the

interaction effect to Þrove that mean differences did not

result from random rerankinq of cultivars. A Spearman

correlation was userl to compare the cultivar ranking of LSM

and location values (Steel and Torrj-e, !980). The cultivar

ranking at most locations \t/as signif icantly correlated to that

of the LSivl vaLues; however, total- arabinoxylan comparisons of
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two-rowed cultivars at Melfort and Lacombe (Tab1e 15)

incl-LcaLed that a cultivar x l-ocation j-nteraction may have been

present. Hull-ess barley resul-ts shouÌd be interpreted with

caution because of the smal-l- number of samples analyzed (n=3).

TABLE 15. Spearman correlations between cul-tivar least
sguare neans and day-adjusted values at each location
from which total, t{ater-so}uble, and acid-soluble
barley arabinoxylan was analyzed.

BT2

BT

BT
trn2
-r1-D

HB

TR2

TR

TR

.-. _*?
wA'_t'¡("

. MELF3

^--,,3]J.ÚAV-

TRCC3

- BEA\/

- MELF

LAC03

- ELRO3

r
0.708"
0.803'-
o .7 52"
0.839

o.696""

0.884-'
o .637-'

0.860..

Water extract Acid extract
TN

o.762' g

o.7L4" I
0.643 8

0.500 3

t-.000. 3

o.964"' 7

0.893." 7

o.goL*n 7

Whole barley
rn

o.833' 8

0.786' I
o.929" I
o. 500 3

1. OO0"' 3

0.393 7

0.357 7

0.893'" 7

nl

¿v

¿v

20

15

15

18

IÕ

tx

' number of observations2 HB = HulÌess barJ-ey, TR = Two-rowed barley, BT :
Six-rowed barJ-ey3 tttELF = Mel-fort, I^7ATR = Watrous, ELRo : Elrose, LACo=
Lacombe, TROC : Trochu, BEAV : Beaver Lodge
' P < 0.05r'P
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CONCLUSION

Arabinoxylan is a major component of barley hul1 (Henry,

L987 ) and endosperm cell walls (Fincher, I9'/5) , but l-ittle

information has been available regarding how these levels vary

among cultivars or growing location. The current study

reveal-ed that the environment had significant effects on acid

and. water-soluble arabinoxylan concentrations. Significant

nonol-ia affar-- - --:ts were present f or al I f ractions analyzed,

illustrating the potential to manipulate arabinoxylan levels

through plant breeding. This survey assessed the arabinoxylan

content of existing breeder lines and cul-tivars of barley,

providing a basis for future analysis and selection-

Acid-extracted arabinoxylan was positively correl-ated

with fog AEV in this study (r=0.55, P<0.01) as in others

(r=0.61, P<0.05; Bhatty et al-. l-991-) , which supports the

theori' that soluble arabinoxylan in barley may contribute to

viscosity-related probÌems in poultry (Classen and Bedford,

lggL; de Sil-va et a1. l-983 ) and beer (Bamforth, l-986)

production. However, the moderate correlation indicates that

genetíc sel-ection against sol-uble arabinoxylan \,üould not be

likeIy to effect. large changes in viscosity.
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MANUSCRIPT ff: EFFECT OF ENDO-L,A-ß-XYLANASE ON THE
PERFORMANCE OF BROTLER CHICKENS FED BARLEY CULTÏVARS

VARYTNG IN ARABINOXYLAN CONTENT
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ABSTRACT

The effect of barley arabinoxylan on the performance and

digesta viscosity of broiler chickens was examined by

supplementing barley-based diets with a purified fungal

xylanase (PX) , or a bacterial-, ß-gtlucanase-free xylanase (XBG)

source. Rarley cultivars used in the diets contai-ned high

(Stacey), moderate (Manley) or ]ow (CDC Richard) leve]s of

water- and acid-soluble arabinoxylan. The PX enzyme was added

at O, 475 or 950 IU/kg to treatments from each of the

cultivar-based rations, and XBG was also added at 475 or 950

IU/Rq to two Stacey diets. The birds consuming the PX-

supplemented Stacey-based diets had increased weight gain

(P<0.05) and feed conversion (P<0.05 at 950 IU/kg)' and a

corresponding reduction j-n proximal (PSI; P<0.05 at 950 Iulkg)

and distal- small intestine (P<0.05) viscosity, compared to the

control- Stacey díet. Distal sma1l intestine viscosity was the

only parameter affected by enzyme suppl-ementation in the

Manley, Richard and XBG-supplemented Stacey diets (P<0.05).

The data indicated that the gain and feed efficiency of young

chickens consuming a barley cul-tivar \^rith elevated

arabinoxylan solubility can be improved by endo-l- ,4'ß-xylanase

supplementation, and that the effect is associated with

reduced PSI viscosity.

KEY WORDS: arabinoxylan, endo-1,A-ß-xylanase, viscosity,

broil-er
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TNTRODUCTION

Beta-glucan and arabinoxylan constitute approximately 713

and 232 of the barley endosperm ce11 wall-, respectivel-y

(Briggs et al. 19Bl-). fn Canadian barley, nearly one third of

this ß-glucan is acid-sol-ubIe (Bhatty I L987) , and can produce

a dramatic increase in chick digesta viscosity when ingested

(\^Ihite et a1. l-981-) . Dietary ß-glucanase supplementation

hydrolyzes ß-glucan (Hesselman and Åman, !986), reducing gut

viscosity (Sa1ih et al-. t99I) and improving nutrient

digestibility and chick performance (Edney et â1, 1-989).

Crude bacterial and fungal ß-gJ-ucanase preparations are

therefore routinely added to barley-based diets for young

chicks (Ab Freig, personal communication).

Research has focused on Lhe antinutritional- effects of ß-

glucan, which is present in acj-d extract at concentrations up

to f ive times that of arabinoxylan (Bhatty et a1. l-991-) .

However, the effects which the other soluble and viscous

endospermaJ- component, arabinoxylan, üâY have on poultry

performance are not known. Bar1ey acid-extract viscosity is

significantly correl-ated with arabinoxylan content, and is

reduced by the addition of purified xylanase (Bhatty et aI.
1qq1\ These results have led to speculation that barley

arabinoxylan may have an impact on broiler chick performance

(Classen and Bedford, I99I; de Silva et aI. l-993). A recent

study invol-ving barley-based diets found that a multi-enzyme
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product containing ß-glucanase and xylanase did not improve

chick performance rel-ative to supplementation with equal ß'

glucanase activity in a purified form (Graham and Pettersson'

L992). However, arabinoxylan is responsibl-e for a relatively

small proportion of total acid-extract viscosity in barley

(Bhatty et al. L991), and hydrolysis of the ß-glucan component

may have reduced viscosity below the threshold for

antinutritive expression, a phenomenon observed in wheat diets

(Bedford and Classen, L992).

The objective of the present study was to determine the

antinutritive effect of arabinoxvlan in western Canadian

barley cultivars used in broiler chick diets. Barl-ey-based

diets were supplemented with endo-1,4-ß-xylanase, to hydrolyze

solubilized arabinoxylan in the chick gut. Chick performance

was measured to determine the response to xylanase

supplementation, and gut viscosity \{as analyzed to l-ink the

growth and efficiency effects with changes in the intestinal

environment.
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METHODS AND MATERÏALS

Plant Material

Hull-ess CDC Richard (cv.) was foundation barJ-ey grown at

Sturgess, Saskatchewan during t99I. Stacey was a six-rowed,

registered seed grotrn in L992 at Nipawín, Saskatchewan; the

region reported an early frost and poor harvest conditions.

Manley barley was procured from Dominion Ma1t, and represented

malting quality two-rowed barley which had been grown

throughout western Canada in L992. Samples used for chemical-

analysis were ground (Udy cycÌose mill; 0.5 rnm screen) and

analyzed for dry matter content under vacuum (29 atm at 50"C)

overnight.

Xvfanase Sources

A purified endo-l- ,A-ß-xylanase (PX; Finnfeeds

International- Ltd) and a crude ß-glucanase-free endo-1,4-ß-

xylanase (XBG; IcI Bio Products) were used in the feeding

trial. The PX preparation was purified from Trichoderma

reesei, and had an isoelectric point of 9.0 (lenkanen et al-.

L992). It \,vas supplied in liquid form and, when stored at

4oC, was stabl-e for an extended period of time (M.R. Bedford,

personaJ- communj-cation) , as reported for other purif ied fungal

xylanases (Gornes et al. 1-993). The XBG product was a coarse,

freeze-d.ried supernatant from a ß-glucanase-negative mutant of
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Streptomyces Tividans, into which ß-1,,4-endo-xylanase had been

cloned using a rnulticopy plasmid (Mondou et al. 1986). the

XBG preparations did not display carboxymethyl- or endo-

ceffufase activity (R.L. Bernier, personal communication) .

ß-ql-ucanase Detection in the PX and XBG Sources

A modification of the McCleary and Glennie-Holmes (l-985)

ß-glucan assay \,vas used to conf irm the zero ß-glucanase

activíty levels reported by the suppliers of the PX and XBG

sources. The substrate used in the method was ß-gJ-ucan

(Signra), dissolved GZ vr/w) in sodium phosphate buffer (20 mM/

pH 6.5) according to the procedure of Bathgate (1-979). Each

xylanase source i,vas prepared in sodium citrate buf f er (pH 5.3,

50 mlvl) . The ß-gJ-ucan sofution (2.0 ml) and ethanol- (5oZ v/v;

o.4 ml) were pipetted into 50 rnl polypropylene centrifuge

tubes and vortexed. The tubes were incubated in a boiting

water bath (2 min), vortexed, ptaced back into the boiling

water ( 3 nrin ) , and removed to cool- at room temperature .

Purified xylanase (0.2 ml; 5 U), XBG (0.2 mI; 1U) and citrate

buffer \^rere pJ-aced into separate tubes of ß-glucan soì-ution,

and al-lowed to digest (40"c, 60 min). Three aJ-iquots (0.1- mI)

f rom each digest !,r'ere pipetted into the bottom of test tubes.
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Beta-glucosidaser 1o.fml¡ was added to two test tubes from

each treatment, and acetate buffer (50 mM, pH 4.0, 0.1- ml-) was

placed in the third. The tubes \^/ere incubated (40'C, 20 min) ,

allowed to cool-, and water \./as added (0.8 nl). Hexokinase

solution' (s aI) was pipetted into these tubes, and those

containing the standard solutions. The tubes l^/ere vortexed

and allowed to sit at room temperature (15 rnin) before the

absorbance vras read (34O nn). The ß-glucan content of the

solutj-on was measured using the same procedure, but with the

following changes: ethanol (50å v/v; 1 ml), water (2.5 mI) and

ß-glucan sol-utj.on (2.5 ml) were placed in the 50 mI centrifuge

tube; the ß-glucan preparation \das digested with Iichenasel

(0.2 ml); and following l-ichenase digestion, water (24 nI) was

added to the sample, and vortexed. Three 0.l-mI samples v¡ere

then removed for glucose analysis.

Endo-1, 4-ß-xvlanase Activity

The arabinoxylan-hydrolyzing activity of PX and XBG was

expressed in terms of reducing sugar production from oat spelt

xvl-an. One unit of activity was defined as the arnount of

I Megazyme (Aust) Pty. Ltd.
2I5I.

North Rocks, N.S.W. Australia.

2 cluco-Quant kit. Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals
Indeanapolis, IN . 46250
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enzyme required to produce one ¡lmo1 of reducing sugar in one

min, per mÌ of substrate solution (pH 5.3) at 50oC.

Reagents

Oat speJ.t xylan (Siqma) v/as solubilized (12 w /vo:.¡

Bathgatet L979) in sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.3; 50 mM), and

centrifuged after cooling (14609 x 1-5 min). The supernatant

was used for the xylanase actívity assay. The enzyme sources

ï/ere diluted (PX = 10 ¡tL/LOOO ml; XBG : 1 g/l-0,000 n1)

vol-umetrically in sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.3; 50 nM) .

Method

Reducing sugars lrere detected using the neocuproin

method, as described by Dygert et al. (1965). oat spelt xylan

solution (4 ml) I^/as placed in a test tube, covered, and

equilibrated in a water bath (50oC). Diluted enzyme (1, ilI,

5OoC) was added to the xylan sol-ution, and mixed gentJ-y.

Before the enzyme-xylan solution was placed back into the

water bath (SO.C), an al-iquot (0.1- ml-) was transferred into a

scre\,ù-capped test tube containing water (0.4 ml). Reagent A

(4 ml) and reagent B (4 nI) were added to the sample,

vortexed, and placed in a boiling water bath (15 min). The

reducing sugar concentration was measured j-n a sample from the

enzyme-xylan digest (0.1 nI) at exactly 20 minutes after
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xylanase addition, using the same analytical procedure. The

ãh-rr,^i- '.,-- -^ñ'r i^ã+^^ .i- six separate enzyme-Xylan digests.ë,trd,Ly Þ-LÞ vr'd.Þ l'ËP-LJ-ud,Leu -L.lI ÞrÃ ÞePa,!aLs E

After boiling, samples were cooled in an ambient-temperature

water bath, vortexed, and the absorbance (450 nm) was read

against an enzyme-sodium citrat.e-reagent blank. Pentose sugar

content ïras determined by comparison with xylose standards.

A xyJ-ose standard curve \¡/as al-so prepared using the DNSA

reducing sugar method of Miller (l-959), to al-l-ow comparison of

the DNSA and Neocuproine variability.

Barl-ey Cul-tivar Anal-vses

Arabinoxylan l-evels for the total, acid-sol-uble and

water-so1uble fractions from Richard, Manley and Stacey \^/ere

determined using a modification of the orcinol method

(Manuscript I). Total barl-ey ß-glucan was assayed using the

enzymatic method descríbed previously, with the following

modif ications: ethanol ( l- nI) and ground barley (0. 5 g) hlere

pJ-aced in the 50 ml- centrifuge tube; the barley preparation

was digested with lichenase (0.2 rûI); and followJ-ng lichenase

digestion, water (24 ttrl) was added to the sampJ-e and vortexed.

Crude protein level-s in the barley cultivars were

measured using the Kjeldahl rnethod (Williams, 1-973) . Hundred-

kernel weight \das cal-culated for a cultivar from the mean

weight of two lOO-kerneL samples. The true metabolizabl-e

energy (TME) of Stacey, Manley and Richard cul-tivars hras
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predicted using near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy

(Campbell et al. L992). Arabinoxyl-an and ß-glucans content

hrere calculated using the conversion factors: å arabinoxylan

= Z pentoses x 0.88, and Z ß-glucan = Z glucose x 0-90,

respectively.

Diet Preparation

The bartey cul-tivars were autocfaved (L21-oC, 20 min),

dried overnight at room ternperature¡ and ground to pass

through a 4 mm screen. The diets rdere formulated to be

isocaloric and isonitrogenous, based on the determined crude

protein (CP) and estimated apparent metabol-izable energy (AME)

content of Stacey (L3 .3 42 t L2 .1-4 MJ/kg) , Manley (tO .9 42 , 1-2 . L4

MJ/kq) and Richard (L2.662, 1'2.66 MJ/kg) barley, respectively.

The Stacey, Richard and Manley basal diets (Table 16) htere

formul-ated to meet minimum National Research Council- nutrient

reguirements (NRC | 1"984) , and supplemented \,'rith 0, 475 or 95O

IU Pxlkg (see Tab]e l-7). The XBG xylanase was al-so added to

two Stacey-based. diets at 475 and 950 IU/kg. A corn-soy diet

l,^/as included as a control.
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Chick Trial- Design

A chick trial was conducted to determine the effects of

barley arabinoxylan, at l-eveIs present in western Canadian

cultivars, on the performance of chicks consuming barley-based

diets with or without supplemental endo-1,4-ß-xyJ-anase. Day-

old broil-er males (Arbor Acre x Peterson) were placed on

commercial Leghorn starter ( 1-82; CP) f or a pre-trial

equilibration period.. Food and water \Â/ere supplied ad Tibitun

throughout the trial-. At 5 d of â9€, starved birds (4 h) were

weighed into equal pen replicates of 6 chicks, and housed in

Petersime3 battery brooders. Six repticates \â/ere assigned to

each trial d.iet. The pen weight and feed intake \¡/ere measured

when chicks were l-2 and 19 d o}d. At 20 d of age, the bird of

median weight from each of 5 replicates per treatment \¡/as

killed by cervical dislocation. Digesta from the proximal

(PSI) and the distal (DSI) smaII intestine segments was

immediately collected and analyzed as described by Bedford et

aL. (1991), using a Brookfiel-d digital viscometera maintained

at 26ôC. Digesta samples in the present study v/ere

centrj-fuged at 1,3,000 x g for 10 minutes.

3 Petersime Incubator co.,
t ¡,todeI LVTDCP; Brookf ietd
Stoughton, MA 02072

Gettysburg, OH 45328.

Engineering Laboratories, Inc.
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TABLE a6. Composition of experimental diets.

Tngredient

Corn
Qf a nor¡ l.r: r'l orz

Richard barJ-ey
Manley barley
Soybean meal
Limestone
Biophos (2I /1.8)
DL-Methionine
Vitamin premixi
Mineral- premixl
FishmeaÌ
SunfLower oi]
Salt
Calcul-ated analysis

Metabolizabl-e energy
(Mr/kq)
Crude protein (Z)
Crude fat (e")
Methionine (Z)
Lysine (Z)

Determined

Crude protein (Z)

Corn

J4.l_J
l_. 00
0.90
0. 09
l_.00
n ?tr
5.00
2.OO
0.08

t2.72
23.O
4.6

0.58
1 À1

¿+. L

SB

59.12

26.75
t_.30
0. 80
0. 09
1-. 00
0.35
5.00

0.09

RB

56.00

30.50
1.30
0.80
0. 09
1-. 00
0.35
Ã nn
4.88
0. 08

12.73
zJ.v
6.4

0.54
L.45

23 .5

MB

54.38
3l-. 00

1 ?n
0.80
0. 09
l_. 00
0.35
R 

^^
6.00
0. 0B

1,2 .65
22.9

o .52
.L. J¡+

23 .8

12 .7 1,

23.O

o .54
1.45

23 .5

1 Vitamin and mineral premix supplied per kg diet: Vit A,
8250 rU; Vit D3, l-000 rU; Vit E I LO.9 rui vit Bi2, 0.01-l-5 mg;
Vit K, l-.1 mg; Vit 82, 5.5 mg; Ca-pantothenate, II.0 ng;
niacin , 53.3 rng; choline chloride, 101-9.9 mg; foJ-íc acid I O.75
mgi biotin, 0.25 mg; Dl'methionine, 500 rng; Mr, 55 mgì Zn, 50
mg; Fê, 80 mg; Cu, 5 mgi Ser 0.1 mg; I, 0.46 ng; NaCl , 2.5 g;
Strpetomycin, 27.5 mgr' Penicillin, 82.6 ng.
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Statistics

The experimental design for the chick performance

variables \,^/as a repeated measures design with the subplot

consisting of tirne. An experimental unit consisted of a pen

of six chicks. The twelve treatments (Tab1e 17) consisted of

the following: two Stacey-based diets supplemented with either

475 of 950 IU XBG/kg; one corn-soy control diet; nine diets

arranged in a 3 X 3 factorial of barley cul-tivar (Stacey,

Manley and Richard) and PX enzyme level (0, 415 and 950

fu /kq) . contrasts (Table l-B ) \^rere used to determine the

effects of cereal type (corn vs. barj-ey), xylanase source (PX

vs. xBG), and factorial_ effects (i.e. main effects and

interactions) of barley cultivar and enzyme l-evel- on chick

performance.

The viscosity of digesta supernatant from the PSI and DSf

was logarithrnically transformed (e*) prior to analysis (Stee1e

and Torrie, 1980), because the data was significantly skewed.

The treatments were analyzed in a cornpletely randomized

design, and the experimental unit consisted of individual-

chick vafues.
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TABLE I7. Experimental design to determine the
antinutritional effects of arabinoxylan in barley-
based broil-er diets.

Xylanase
( leveI)

Stacey Manley Richard
barley barley barleY Corn-soY

PX (e50) x

PX (47s) X

None (0) X

xBG (475) X

xBG (e50) x

X

Y

X

X

Y

TABLE 18. Contrasts used in analysis of treatment
differences.

Contrasts applied to treatments
l-. Contrasts to determine factorial effects of

barley cul-tivar and PX enzyme:
a) Do barley cultivars differ?
b) Do PX l-evel-s differ?
c) Do the effects of PX levels differ between

cul-tivars?
2. Comparisons with corn:

a) Does corn differ from barleY?
3 . Xylanase source comParisons:

a) Does XBG differ frorn PX?

4. Comparison of xylanase l-evels within Stacey:
a) Do diets with xylanase differ from

unsuppl-emented diets?

¿

¿
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Assav of ß-qlucanase Activitv in Xvl-anase Sources

The McCl-eary - Glennie-Ho1mes method (1985) was nodified

to detect ß-glucanase in xyÌanase preparations. The assay

provided an enzyme system which was highly sensit j-ve to

grlucose rel-ease from ß-glucan, but which was not affected by

xylose or arabinose. The McCl-eary - Glennie-Holmes test was

nodified because commercj-a11y avail-able ß-glucan sources h¡ere

suspected to contain low levels of arabinoxylan which, when

hydrolyzed by xylanase, would have given a fal-se ß-glucanase

positive using either the reducing sugar method or the

viscometric method. fn the McCleary - Glennie-Holmes method,

the lichenase digestion hydrolyzes ß-glucan into smaller

segiments, producing polymer reducing ends which act as

substrate for glucose production by ß-glucosidase. fn the

modified assay, the sodium acetate bl-ank measured the l-eveI of

free glucose in the initial sample. The free glucose value

was then subtracted from the glucose leveIs detected in the ß-

glucosidase treatments, and the difference was attributed to

glucose arising from ß-glucan hydrolysis, in the PX, XBG or

sodium citrate assays. No significant differences (P>0.05)

were found between the PX, XBG and sodium citrate

pretreatments, indicating that ß-glucanase activity hlas not

detected in these enzyme preparatj-ons (Tab1e 19). The
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ß-standard ß-glucan assay using lichenase detected 0.77 g

gJ-ucan/1OO rnl iniLial ß-glucan sol-ution.

TABLE 1-9. Free glucose (É¿g mI-t) in ß-glucan solutions treated
with lichenase, purified xylanase, ß-glucanase-free
xylanase or sodiün citratel and glucoãe l-evels (pg rnl-t) in
the same solutions foll-owing digestion with ß-glucosidase.

Prel- iminary treatment

Lichenase
Purified xylanase
ß-glucanase-free xylanase
Sodium citrate

Free
glucose

5
22
¿+
23

ß-gl-ucan
glucose

7 1,t
1"'7 7u
17 5u
r7 3u

o Means within column not sharing a conmon letter are
qirrnifir-anl-'ìrz rìi fferent lp<^ ^E\ÐlYlr!!¿uq¡rLlJ - \- .v. vJ I .

Xvlanase Activity of PX and XBG Sources

the endo-1 , -ß-xylanase activity of the PX product v/as

22,700 IU/mL. The values ranged from L8,200 to 27,3oo IU/mI,

and had a standard deviation (SD) of 3800. The XBG sample

contained 48OO IU of acLivity/q, and values ranged between

45OO and 5OOO IU/q, with a SD of 2OO. The neocuproin

determination of PX activity agreed reasonably well with an

estimate supplied by Finnfeeds International- Ltd. However,

the XBG activity was l0-fold lower than that quoted by ICI

Products, from analyses performed at pH 6.0 in Mcll-vaine

buffer (c. Moser, ICI Bioproducts, personal communication).

The neocuproine method was used to assay reducing sugars

in the present study; however, xylanase activities reported by
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the source companies for PX and XBG were determined using the

DNSA reducing sugar method (M.R. Bedford and G. Moser,

personal communication). The DNSA method is known to give

higher resul-ts than other reducing sugar methods (BaiJ-ey et

al. 1992) by effecting the apparent hydrolysis of

oligosaccharides which are present in solution (Bruel1 and

Saddterr 1985). The neocuproin method has not been reported

to contribute to an overestimation of reducing sugars, which

may have partial-Iy accounted for the l-ower xylanase activities

observed in the present study. The PX and XBG dil-utions

produced a linear increase in absorbance over time (Fig. 9) ;

therefore, the enzyme/substrate ratio did not Iimit the

activity of enzyme sources (Brue}l and Saddler' l-985).

Despite its widespread acceptance (Bailey et al-. 1992) , the

DNSA method was not used in the current study because of the

reported variabil-ity of resul-ts (4.w. MacGregor, personal

communication) . Ana1ysJ-s of a set of xylose standards

confirmed that the neocuproin assay (0 L00 pg xylose/ml;

r2:0.998) was more precise than that using DNSA (0 2oo

pglml; T2:0.934) (Fig. 10) .
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Figure 9. Absorbance (450 nn) versus time for (a) purifiew
xylanase (1 ¡tl- / 100,000 nf ), or (b) ß-glucanase-free

xylanase (1 q/lO,OOO mI) digestion of arabinoxylan, âs
measured using the Neocuproine assay technique.
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Figure 10. Absorbance versus xylose concentration (¡¡g mI-t)
using (a) the DNSA (540 nm) or (b) the Neocuproine
(45o nm) reducing sugar assays"
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Arabinoxvlan and ß-qlucan Leve1s in Barley Cul-tivars

The Stacey, Manley and Richard cultivars \Áiere chosen for

dietary xylanase-supplementation on the basis of a preliminary

study of arabinoxylan leveIs in western Canadian barley

cultivars (Manuscript I). A breeder line of six-rowed barley,

BT 671, had the highest water- and acid-solubl-e pentose level-s

examined, but the nonregistered seed could not be acquired.

The parent cultivar of BT 67L, Stacey/ \^/as obtained instead,

as a genetic effect on the variation of barley arabinoxylan

levels has been shown to exist (Manuscript I). Manley and

Richard !^/ere chosen as two-rowed malting and hul-l-ess

cul-tivars, respectively/ representative of those currentl-y

gro\Áin by industry. The water-extracted, acid-extracted and

total bartey arabinoxylan concentrations are shown in Table

20.

TABLE 20. Arabinoxylan (AX) and ß-glucan content (%DM) of
total, water-solubl-e and acid-soluble fractions from
Stacey, itlanley, Richard and Harrington barley
cultivars.

Total- AX

lriater-soluble AX

Acid-sol-ub]e AX

Tota'ì ß-oìrlr':an

Stacey
O.J//

o.79
o .57
.+.Yt

Manley

5,78
o. 60

o .52

4.86

Richard
4.09
o .47

o.2e
¿+. o+
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Effect of Xyfanase Supplementation on Chick Performance and
êrrt \/ì c¡nq.'i tr¡æ

Exogenous xylanase supplementation did not improve

measured grovlth traits for chicks across all barley .diets
(Tab1e 2I). However, weight gain and feed conversion of

chicks consuming Stacey-based. diets \Àlas signif icantty improved

(TabJ-e 22), which indicated that the l-evel of arabinoxylan in

this barley cultivar was sufficient to produce antinutritional

ef f ects. The perf ormance observations f or Stacey \.{ere

supported by viscosity measurements of digesta supernatant.

The Stacey cultivar rÂ/as selected f or xylanase

suppì-ementation in chick diets because BT 6'7O, its offspring

breeder l-ine, contained the highest soluble arabinoxylan

levels detected in a survey of western Canadian barley breeder

lines and cultivars (Manuscript I). Orcinol assay of the

three barley cultivars used in the current study indicated

that Stacey also contained elevated leveIs of arabinoxyl-an

(Tab1e 20). Chick performance was not affected by xylanase

supplementation of Richard and Manley-based diets, which

contaj-ned lower arabinoxylan concentrations.



TABLE 21. Statistical summary" of results from contrasts used to determine treatlnent diffetence.s.

Main plot analysis

Factorial effecls

Barley cultivar
PX levels
Barley x PX level

Com contrasts
Corn vs. barley

Enzyme contrasts

PX vs XBG

Xylanase in Stacey

0 vs 475 & 950 lUikg

Sub plot analvsid

Factorial effects
Cultivar
PX level
Barley x PX level

Com contrasts

Corn vs. barley

Enzyrne contrasts

PX vs. XBG

Xylanase in Stacey

0 vs 475 & 950 IU/kg

Intake

0.95^"
0.87"'
0.27*

1.77*

0.02-

1.75*

Split-plot analysis

F/G

).9)
1.10*-

1.39"'

13.86*

2.35*

4-26',

Gain

1.81*
2.59*"
0.91^'

I L'|tß

0.88''

o. /o

^ F-values resulting from contrasts b Feed/gain ratio
d Contrasts are between the d 5-12 and d 13-19 periods c

",*,* P<0.05, P<0.01, P>0.05

4.O3-
0.74^'
0.60""

6.46'

2.03""

2.17^"

2
,)

4

CRD" analysis

J.öL

7.29*
1.66*

0.00*

1.00*"

1.11*"

PSI"

40.06*
1.0l'"
1 .80"'

69.25*

+-t3

3.73*

0.29^'
0.69*
1.54^"

1.08*

DSIf

56.5r
7.15*
1.3'l*

80.93*

2.07*

ll.g4*

2
2
4

1.38""

1.58*

" Completely randomized design

Proxirnal small intestine r Distal small intestine



TABLE22. Intake, feed-to-gain and weight gain data of broiler chicks from 5 to 12 and from i3 to 19 d of age.

Source of
variation

Factorial effects of barleY

Richard barley
Manley barley
Stacey barley
O PX"
475 PX
950 PX

Other effects

Stacey 0
Stacey (XBG)
Stacey (PX)
Corn-soy

G)
5-t2 d 13-19 d

Intake

cultivar and PX enzyme level

222 465 3

228 450 3

226 458 3

223 452 3

223 461 3

226 461 3

(e)

sEM 5-r2 d 13-19 d

Weight gain

Average of 475 and 950 IU/kg diet.

227
¿JJ
226
226

171
168

r66
165
170
t70

4+t
458
464
442

sEM 5-12 d

326
323
318
317
326
324

4

3
a
J
À

Feed/pain

2
2

2

2
2
2

Gts)
13-19 d

i60
r69
168

r65

1.31

r.33
1.37
1.35
1.34
1.33

306
316
32s
324

r.42
r.39
1.44
1.43
1.40
t.42

SEM

3

2
2
2

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

t.42
t.43
1.35

r.29

t.46
1.45
1.38
r.45

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

f-
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Figure l-1. Viscosity of chick digesta supernatant from the
1) proximal and 2) distal smalI intestine versus xylanase
concentration in PX-supplemented a) Richard b) Manley and
c) Stacey and d) XBG-supplemented Stacey diets-
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Main plot analysis indicated that weight gain and intake

was similar for chicks consuming corn and barley; however,

feed-to-gain ratj-os (F/G) differed among cultivars and between

r:erca I s lTabl e ))\ star:cw vtas assimilated l-ess ef f icientlyvE! çqrÐ \ rsv¿v

(p<0.01) than other barley-based diets, and the 5 to l-9 d feed

conversion of the corn dj-et was siqniflcantly better than that

of Manl-ey, Richard (P<0.05) or Stacey (P<0.01) . Sub plot

comparisons between 5-L2 and 13-l-9 d of chick age indicated

that feed efficiency of Richard-based diets decreased relative

to the change in Stacey and Man1ey treatments (P<o.05). The

consumption of Richard-based diets increased over the same

.l- i na nar i nÁ t o Man'l ew -l.e! +vs, f D comparl-son uv À¡q¡¡+ur .

The Stacey cultivar was examj-ned to determine reasons for

the reduced efficiency of chicks which consumed that barl-ey.

Near-infrared analysis indicated that the TME of Stacey \¡/as

lower than that of Manley or Richard cultivars (13.8, 14.4 and

l-5. 3 M.J /kg, respectivelY) . Stacey and ManJ-ey had been

assigned equivalent A]vlE Values for diet formulation (I2.L4

MJ/kg); therefore, the Stacey diet would have contained less

metaboÌizable enerqy, forcing chicks to consume more diet to

maintain performance level-s.

The barley used in the chick diets was autocl-aved to

inactivate endogenous ß-glucanase and xylanase activities,

which can reduce digesta viscosity in the chick gut (Burnett,

l-966). A threshold level of gut viscosity must be present

before chj-cks exhibit antinutritional effects (Bedford and
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CLassen I I992) . Arabinoxylan contributes a rel-atively smalI

proportion to the extract viscosity of barl-ey (Bhatty et â1,

1,991,) , possibly less than that of the antinutritional

threshold. Therefore, had the barley not been autoclaved'

endogenous ß-glucanase activity barley may have reduced total

gut viscosity bel-ow the threshold Ìeve1, and arabinoxylan

effects on chick performance would not have been detected.

Growth depression in the diets containing the autocl-aved

hul-l-ess barley lüas not observed, unlike in a previous study

(Classen et aÌ. 1985). However, the chick performance effects

of autoclaving cereal grains are j-nconsistant, even within the

same experi¡nent (Teitge et al. 1-991').

The 1og viscosity of barley digesta supernatant from the

PSI and DSI was affected by barley cul-tivar and cereal- type

(Table 22). The ]og-transformed PSf values ranged from 2.58

to 3 . 81 , arrd the DSI values f rom 2 .84 to 4 .31 centipoise

(Table 2l), indicating the cel-l- \,'/a11 had further solubil-ized

in the hind 9ut, or that polymers hlere concentrated as the dry

matter content of the digesta increased (Bedford et a1. l-991-).

The PSI and DSI viscosities were comparabJ-e to values

previously determined for barl-ey-based diets, üsing the same

method. (H.L. Classen, personal communication). Factorial-

anal-ysis indicated that Richard-based diets produced qreater

digesta viscosity than diets containing either Manley or

Stacey cultivars (P<0. Ol-) . Hul-less barleys are f requentJ-y

associated with elevated viscosity and solubl-e ß-glucan levels
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(Rotter et a1. 1,99o) ; however, the Richard cultivar v/as

desicrned to have l-ow extract viscosity l-evels (8. Rossnagel,

nêrqôhâ I ¡nmmlrn i r-e1- i r¡n I The þurified xvfanase reduced

hindgut viscosity at both 475 and 950 IU/kg supplementation

l-evels (P<0. O1-) . The supernatant from corn-based diets was

less viscous than that of barley diets (P<0.001), in both the

proximal and distal, sections of the chick gut.

Proximal- snal-I intestine viscosity was reduced by PX-

suppl-ementation of Stacey-based diets (P<0.05), but v'/as not

affected when Stacey diets contained XBG (Fig. lf). This was

confirmed by the significant PSI contrast between PX and XBG

(Table 22) within Stacey. The pH of chick gut digesta

increases during transit through the proventrj-culus (2.68),

duodenum (5.63), ileum (6.34) and jejunun (6.85; Ward et af-

1987). The fungal Finnfeeds xyLanase (PX), has been reported

to have a pH optimum of about 5.0, and to retain over 6Oe"

activity at pH 4. O (Tenkanen et a1. 7992) . The bacterium,

Streptonyces lividans, has been shown to have a pH optimum

near 7.o, with a greatly reduced activity at pH 4.5 (Kluepfel

et 41. 1-986). Therefore, the PX may have initiated

arabinoxylan hydroJ-ysis at a lower pH than XBG, and produced

a greater viscosity reduction in the PSI.
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TABLE 23. The natural
from the proximal

logarithm viscosityu of digesta
and distal small intestine.

Proxi-ma1 SEM Distal SEM

Factorial effects of barley cultivar and PX enzyme level-

Richard barley (PX) 3 .81 0. 10 4.3L 0. i-0
Manley barley (PX) 2 .58 0. 1-0 2 .84 0 . l-0
Stacey barley (PX) 2 .88 0. l-0 3 . 13 0. 1-0

0 PX 3.2L 0.1-0 3.74 0.1-0
475 PX 3.01 0.10 3.29 0.10
950 PX 3 .05 0. 10 3 .25 0. 10

Other effects
Stacey 0
Stacey (XBG")
Stacey (PX")
Corn-soy

J. ¿O
J. Uö

1.56

0. 18
U. IZ
o .12
0.18

" 
Áq

3.12
2 .85
1,.68

0. 18
Í\ 1A

U. T+
0.18

Àr¡oraoo nf L'7a and q6O TTî/kcr rì iet¡fvç!qYç

Richard barley produced significantly greater gut

viscosities than the other cultivars included in the chick

d.iets. Although elevated digesta vj-scosity in both the PSI

(r:0.71-) and DSI (r=0.79) has been shown to be signif icantly

correlated with reduced weight gain (Bedford and Classen,

L992) of chicks consuming rye diets, Do differences vrere

oþserved for the barJ-ey diets in the current experiment. The

consumption of Richard-based diets increased from d 5-l-2 to d

t3-L9, relative to Stacey (P<0.05) and Manley (P<0.01-) diets,

indicating that chicks had to consume increasing amounts to

maintain production levels.
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Conclusion

The viscosity of digesta supernatant from chicks fed

barley diets were reduced i.uhen supplemented with endo-l- ,4-ß'
xylanase. This suggested that arabinoxylan from the cell-

walls of barley contributes to the hind gut viscosity in

broiler chicks. The fore gut viscosity of chicks consuming

the cultivar Stacey \Â/as signif icantly l-ower in PX-suppì-emented

diets; this was the only enzyme-cultivar combination which

resulted in a significant increase in weight gain and feed

efficiency. Therefore, improved chick performance may result

from including xyl-anase in diets containíng barley cultívars

with elevated arabinoxylan 1eve1s. This scenario may be

difficul,t to identify in the industry setting, but the level

of endo-l-, -ß-xylanase in some crude feed enzyme preparations

may ensure that chick performance and litter quality are being

optinized.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The current study measured the range in total, water-

soluble and acid-sol-ubIe arabinoxylan in western Canadian

barJ-ey cultivars and breeder lines. Three cultivars were

analyzed to determine the effects of barley arabinoxylan on

the performance and digesta supernatant viscosity of young

broi]er chickens.

The arabinoxvl-an content of acid-extract from the six-

rowed barley was 5oZ and 38U greater than that of two-rowed

and hul-l-ess barley, respectively. Water-solubl-e val-ues were

higher, but showed less contrast between six-rowed versus two-

rowed or hul-less arabinoxylan contents (232 and 1,32,

respectively). Within each fracti-on analyzed, the highest

value was nearly twice that of the Lowest (Manuscript f, Table

L2). Genetics, as indicated by differences between cultivars

and/or breeder l-ines, contributed to extract arabinoxylan

content (P<0.05). The l-ocation of growth had a significant

effect on extract arabinoxylan content of al-l- fractions

analyzed (P<0.05). Maltsters, and producers who feed barley-

based poultry diets, will probably encounter a range in barley

arabinoxylan sol-ubi1ity.

The feeding trial- indicated that the arabinoxylan level-

in the Stacey cul-tivar was suf f icient to produce

antinutritional effects in young broil-er chickens. Xylanase

supplementation improved the weight gain and feed conversion
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(P<0.05), and I¡/as associated v/ith a reduction in the DSfV

(P<0. 01; Tabl-e 22) and PSIV (P<0. 05; PX only) . Theref ore,

improved chick performance may result from including xylanase

in diets contaJ-ning barley cultivars with elevated

arabinoxylan levels.
To keep the inrplications of the present study in

perspective, it must be noted that arabinoxylan contributes to

a relatively smal-l- proportion of barley acid-extract viscosity

(Bhatty et âf, 1991-). In addition, the range in soluble ß-

glucan levels of hul-less (Bhat.ty et aI, L99L) and hul-Ied

barley (Smith et â1, l-980) is g:reater than the concentration

of soluble arabinoxvlan.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The current study illustrated the range in total, water-

soluble and acid-sol-ubfe arabinoxylan found in western

Canadian barley cultivars and breeder lines. An orcinol
procedure was modified to reduce sample hydrolysis tirne, and

to utilize a dichromatic absorbance measurement which

eliminated interference from the large quantities of glucose

present in sampÌes. Genetic differences influenced

arabinoxyl-an l-evel-s in total, water-soluble and acid-solubl-e

barley fractions, and the l-ocation of growth affected the

solubility of celI wall- polymers. The arabinoxyJ-an level of
ì.^ ^ -'r ^ì, ^ ^ .i ,¡vq! rçy aurq =xtract was moderately correlated with viscosity
(0.55; P<0.05; n=51) , which indicated that this poJ-ymer rnay be

partial-Iy responsible for the reduced performance which can

occur when young poultry are fed barley-based diets.

Barley cultivars vrere selected to represent a range of

soluble arabj-noxylan leveIs: high (Stacey), moderate (Manley)

and low (Richard). Chick diets v/ere formulated to meet NRC

requirements, using barley as the sole cereal source.

Purified endoxyJ-anase (PX) and a ß-glucanase-free endoxylanase

preparation did not hydrolyze barley ß-glucanr âs determined

by a modification of the McCleary-Glennie-Holmes ß-glucan

assay (1985). Purified endo-1, -ß-xylanase (0, 475 and 950

IU/kg) \^/as suppl-emented to each of the cul-tivar-based dJ-ets,

and XBG (475 and 950 fV/kg) was added to two Stacey
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treatments. Enzyme activity T^Ias determined by Neocuproine

assay of reducing sugar production in a xylan solutíon (LZ

w/volt pH 5.3; 50'C) over a 20 min period. The trial data

indicated that enzlrme supplementation of the Stacey diet

supported improved chick weight gain and feed efficiency

(P<0.05) .

The proxi¡nal srnal-t intestine digesta viscosity of Stacey-

based diets was reduced by PX supplementation (P<0.05), but

was not affected when XBG was included in the diet.

Improvements in weight gain and f eed conversion \^/ere al-so

restricted to the PX-supplemented diets. This effect is

possibly related to the l-ower pH optimum of the fungal PX

product, which may permit polymer hydrolysis in more anterior

segments of the gut. The distal small intestine viscosity was

reduced in all treatments supplemented with endoxyl-anase

(P<0.01) .
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Further research is suggested to:

l-. determine if the same increment in performance occurs when

PX is added to a Stacey-based diets supplernented with purified

ß-glucanase

2. establish the contribution of arabinoxylan and ß-glucan to

decreased wort fil-tration times, using purified xylanase and

ß-glucanase

3. evaluate the rel-ationship between the pH optima of feed

enzymes and substrate hydrolysis in the chick gut
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1. Least sguare means (LSM) of location, type,
cultivar and analytical effects on the total pentose l-evel- of
barley breeder l-ined and cultj-vars (naned) .

Location
Beaver
Efrose
Lacombe
Mel-f ort
Trochu
Watrous

lJ_vs

Six-rowed barley (BT)
Hulless barley (HB)
Two-rowed barley (TR)

Cultivarltvne)
BT I2o (cv. Argy1e)
BT 409
BT 410
BT 542
BT 543
BT 544
BT 670
BT 67L
HB OO4
HB 602
HB 603
TR 3I9
TR 32O
TR 32I
TR 49O (cv. ManleY)
TR 554
TR 562
TR 563

Analvsis
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3

Day 4
Day 5
Day 6

Dan'l-nqo T,SM

a . ó2¿?
5.9344
6. L334
5.9438
6.O625
5.9832

6.9455
4 .6267
6.3828

6.5J¿¿
6.43t7
6.9967
6 ,7 990
7.3003
7 .2830
6,95t4
7 .2695
4.7676
4.2262
4.8862
6.2131-
6.2924
o.L?!¿
6.5694
6 .59 45
6 .577 I
6 .281-7

5.9797
5.6808
6 .0733
6.397 6
6.2086
5.4358

Std. Err. LSM

0.0998
0.1596
0.l-596
0.0998
o.2148
0.L294

0.0860
0.1700
v. rvo¿

o .1,7 65
0.l-765
o.L765
o .17 65
o.]-765
0.1_765
o..]-765
o .1,7 65
0.2367
o.2367
o.2367
0.1_858
0.1858
0. 1858
0. 1858
0.1-858
0.1858
0. 1858

o.L267
0 . l-315
0.1173
0. l-281
0. l-456
o.L278



Appendix 2. Least square means
cultivar and anal-ytical effects
pentose in barley breeder lines

118

(LSM) of location, tYPe,
on the l-evel of acid-solubl-e
and cultivars (naned).

Location
Beaver
Elrose
Lacombe
Melfort
Trochu
üJatrous

Type

Six-rowed barley (BT)
Hull-ess barley (HB)
Two-rowed barley (TR)

Cul-tivar (tvpe)
BT 1-2o (cv. Argy1e)
BT 409
BT ALO
BT 542
BT 543
BT 544
BT 670
BT 677
HB OO4
HB 602
HB 603
TR 3t-9
TR 320
TR 32:l.
TR 49O (cv. ManleY)
TR 554
TR 562
TR 563

Analvsis
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3

Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day I

Pentose LSM

0.2934
0 . 5181_
0.5230
o .597 3
0.4104
o. 5l-68

o.5969
0.431_8
0.4008

0 .47 6r
0.5729
0. 63 13
o .5687
ñ AÊ,10

o .637 9

^ 
È, ç,'7 '7

o .6687
Q .4096
o.4444
o .44]-4
0.4L65
0.3597
0.3850
0.4589
o.4to2
0.4724
0.3031

o .397 8
0.359s
0.5000
o.6944
0.511-2
0. 3948
0.4338
0. 52 08

Std Err LSM

o .067 4
o . 0492
0.0631-
0.0768
0.0829
o.0702

0. 03 18
o . 0432
0.0433

o.o477
o.o477
0.0438
0.0438
0.0433
0.0433
^ 

rì,4 2.ìU. V-JJ

^ ^¡12U.UTJJ

0.0530
0.0530
0.0530
o . o4r4
0.0576
o .0562
0.o576
0.0577
0.0588
0. 0586

0.0606
0.0835
0.061-8
0.o672
0. 03 65
0.0731
0.0666
0.0510



Appendix 3. Least sguare means
cultivar and analytical effects
pentose in barley breeder lines

]-r9

(LSM) of location, tYPe,
on the level- of water-sol-uble
and cul-tivars (narned) .

Location
Beaver
El-rose
Lacombe
Mel-f ort
Trochu
Watrous

Tvpe

Six-rowed barley (BT)
Hulless barley (HB)
Two-rowed barley (TR)

1-lrll-ir¡ar/l-rznol
@

BT L20 (cv. Argyle)
BT 37L
BT 373
BT 4O9
BT 410
BT 4T7
BT 41,9
BT 42O
BT 483 (cv. Brier)
BT 542
BT 543
BT 544
BT 545
BT 546
BT 636
BT 670
BT 67I
BT 672
Êrn o?n
BT 934
HB OO3
HB OO4
HB OO5
HB 3O2
HB 303
HB 309
HB 31-0
HB 3l-1
HB 3L2
HB 3l_3
HB 3T4

Pentose LSM

o .457 0
0.6238
0.7530
v. tJ+J
o .5237
^ 

ô-ôlU.''JÕI

o.7202
0.6599
o .5847

o .5496
o .5697
0.708s
o.7142
^ 

?tr?1
0.7276
o .7l.99
0.7683
o.7525
o .7 559
0. 84 16
o .77 88
o .687 r
0.761-0
0.6861_
o.7678
0.9265
0. 6359
0.6450
0.6556
o.644L
o .57 99
0.7908
0.655s
0.6895
o.62L5
o.7536
o .57 02
o.6520
0.6898
0.7 684

Std Err LSM

o . 0322
0. 03 25
o .0326
o .0265
0. 0328
0. 0409

0. 012l_
0. 01_81
0.0157

0 . 031_0
0.0333
0.0333
0.0319
ô n?66
0 . 031-4

^ ^,ì1 
'ìV. VJ ¡J

0.0310
0. 03 13
o , 0324
0. 03l-6
o. 03 10
0.0330
0.0301
0. 0298
0.0323
0.0461_
0.0290
0.0323
o .0326
0. 041_6
0.0393
0.0418
0.0396
o.0449
o .0423
0.0396
0.0415
o . 0423
0. 0393
0 . 041_8



Appendix 3 (cont). Least square
cul-tivar and analytical effects
r:entose in barl-ev breeder l-ines

1-20

of l-ocation, type,
of water-soluble

(named) .

ñoâhc /T.qM\

on the level-
and cultivars

Location
HB 501 (cv.
HB 601
HB 602
HB 603
TR L22
TR 3 ]-B
TR 3l_9
TR 32O
TR 3 21_

TR 441 (cv.
TR 490 (cv.
TR 544 (cv.
TR 554
TR 561
TR 562
TR 563
TR 621,
TR 628
TR 630
TR 631
TR 943
TR 955

Analvsis

Day l-
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day B

Day 9
Day l-0
Day Ll-
ñ^-, I ôudy Lz
Day 13
Day t4
Day 1-5
Day L6
Day 3,7
Day 1-8

Falcon)

Harrington)
Manley)
Bridge)

Pentose LSM

o .671,L
o .6246
o.6075
0. 5B 05
o.6453
o .57 42
V.JIUJ

0.49r8
A tr-tr.1 A

0.6081
0.7091
0.5458
0.5054
0.5655
0.7070
0.4977
o .5627
o .5]-28
0.6583
U.OUZO
0.6319
0.6034

o .4597
tì hh {u

0. 6034
^ 

ÃoR/
V . ¿ J J-

o.6027
o. 6L60
o .6626
0. 6016
o .6462
0.6545
o.6648
o .7 507
0.7551-
o .7 r93
o.7436
0.7930
o.6328
o .7 239

Std Err LSM

0.0406
0.0396
0.0396
0.0385
0.0321
0.0333
0.0346
o.0347
0.0361-
0.0320
0.0318
0.0323
0.0334
0.0352
0.0337
0.0314
0.0316
U. UJJ+
0.0321_
0.0333
0.0323
0.0361-

0 . 0427
0. 0415
0.0323
0. 0353
o .0294
o . 0342
0.0326
o . 0347
o .0293
0. 0378
o.o372
0.0332
0.0325
0. 0416
0.0405
0.0461-
0 . 021_5
0.0698


